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stretch yearningly, not towards God, h u t for up eternally your best friends ? can you lot him
Teachings of Experience,
of tho hots offered nguinst him. Tho stakes
“ M ill you let mo show you a Sailor s hoard-j tho progress which they lmd made against tho
th a t lost m other who line! left her hero nlono.— forsake you ?’
I n M as. N orton s new work, ‘Stuart of Dun- were posted , nnd then the thoroughly awaken ing house! Said otic of the black harpies to aj heavy “ send” of the surges wns so slow, tlm t
O h, it war, So sad to he nlonc! not a face tolook
‘Oil no—no !* murmured the girl in her sloop
ed sleeper coolly pulled out the piece nf wood, sober sailor of the St. Louis's crew in I ’hiladol-i it was for a long lime doubtful whether they adA noniN o souls bounty fliul
into tl u t reminded her of the dead—not a smilo ' ju st awakening ns it seemed, to the sense of so lontli,’ there are every whero traces of tho at which n hoarse laugh arose against him ; hut
phin, ns the ears had crossed tho ferry.
vnneed or not. After ah hour or two, however,
In every humble nook,
so sweet us the o n e smilo had been—no voieo groat a loss, ‘but I cannot decido—I know not thoughtful spirit which sorrow and trial have the laughter was soon on the otbor side, when,
IV) .eVcry lino som e g!o\ving thought
“ Do they sell liquor th ere,” asked Jack w ith ' the sound of tho gun seemed to come nonrer,
w
rought
in
tho
character
of
tiio
impassioned
to toll her In language she could understand, i wlmt to do.’
* 1'hrough nil o f N atu re’s book t
touching a spring in tho pieeo of wood, it How a knowing look.
•
I uud at length they could seo faintly tho flash
Knrnpt they hrnr the the eternal voice
how to do right, how to keep from wrong.
| ‘To think th a t the spirit should so plead for poetess. No ono can writo thus hut from tho open, and displayed n very handsome gold watch
"Y es, yes,” answered the darkey, nS If a ll! beaming out for an instant ju st before tho reIn thunders o f the storm ,
heart, real life experience, which becomes the
Then
she
got
n
new
mamma,
w
|th
light
curls
wlmt
should
ho
given
freely
V
whispered
eonsnugly encased within it, The gentleman gave tho good in this world was in one's clips.
j port, in the midst of tho driving rnin and flying
They hear his spirit hovering o’er
key note of the melody. Of the death of friends
liko her own, who drew her upon her lap, and science reproachfully.
T h e m ountain’s m isty form •,
a plausible reason for preferring so odd looking
“ Then I don't go th e to ,” quickly said Jack, sp ray which filled tho dui-k air bcfiihi them;
sho says :—
T h ey fancy heavenly sym phonies
let her sit there often, and play with her bright
in th at moment wlmt a torrent of remorse
Encouraged by this, the oarsmen pulled n t
— and young Beelzebub w ent off in pursuit of
. Inspire the nightingale,
‘Vague aud imperfect arc tho first ideas which a case for his w atch, w ith which his dupes
hair, while she talked about Heaven and God, seemed opened in the heart of tho young girl!
T hey sec angelic footprints on
attend tlm t terrible separation. AVo grieve, might feel satisfied or not. Ho lmd received metal more attractive to his taste, and those their oars with now energy, and soon came iu
nnd
his
love,
till
Marian
almost
believed
hot
oh
the
sting,
the
slinme,
tho
pain
which
agita
T h e violets o f the vnlct
their mohey to tho am ount of JL-JO, nnd tlioy who use him nfl a machine to rob other mett.
night of the hull of the distressed vessel, which
own mamma was come hack, and tu , gradually, ted her ontire being! W hen her m other had indeed; h u t while we grieve, tliero is a w ant of lmd bought a knowledge of the time of day;—
I t there ho remedy for such nbhses as tl.oSo! began now to riso beforo them, a black nnd mis
E ach m o m e n t tU’Cting past, gives some
reality nnd certainty in our sot-rowi AVe repeat
imperceptibly,
she
came
again
to
prefer
the
tanbeen
alive,
how,
if
she
had
grieved
her
by
a
N e w b eau ty joyous b irth ,
to ourselves th a t tlioy are lost—gone—vunished Of course, the very suggestive strangers lost AVo hope so, and nro Imppy to know th a t “ mor shapen mass, scarcely distinguishable from tho
glide present parent, to the Heavenly ono, who thoughtless word, did sho weep for houis in
Rome glories o f the tm irc dome
nothing by tho business—in fact; they were ac al suasion” has done so much for the Sailor al surrounding darkness anil gloom! As they
forever ; nnd even while wo repeat it, feel ns
Or iris lines o f enrth *,
never seemed near to little Marian. She was ! h itter expiation, it seemed so dreadful to oilbtid
ready. The “ spirit rations” are decreasing in cnrnh nearer, they found tlm t tho vessel wns ii
though they might return. For mouths the complices of this clover sharper.
T he m usic o f the purling riii\
going through the old lesson onto more; cliil- a parent so kind and gentle. Had God been
hllmbor, atid a good many sailors now take ship—tlm t sho had been beaten down on her
T h e sw eetly slumbering Inkc,
possibility of w riting to them lingers vaguely
Serenading
a
Sentimental
Young
Lady.
dron
iiuvo
more
excuse
for
preferring
hum
an
less
so!
Ilow
s
I
iq
had
rested
in
his
kind
arms
. The w ild sw an, round w h ose downy breast
S3,00 a quarter in preference to their “ g ro g ” sido by the sea; ahd was overwhelmed by tho
in our rninde— they socm absent, not buried.—
I n my young days, I was cxtravigantly fond
T h e dashing ripples break,
love, than those who know by experience t h a t : through her lonely infancy! how ho had crownsurges which were breaking over her. Every
We recollect th a t they are dead with a passion- of attending parties, nnd was somewhat cclo- —hut grog money saved a t sen often goes out
T h e skylark’s lonely path on high,
tlicrc is no dependence to ho placed upon it.
| ed Iter young life with every blessing, long nfplace upon the deck which afforded nhy possi
E ach leaflet’s tiny scroll,
ato weeping, when this mechanical impulse is brnted for playing the flute ; hence it wuS gfcn- for grog money on land; and tho whole pay of
So little Marion grew to he a tall fair girl, and te r sho lmd quite forgotten him !
a three ycai-B’ voyage is easily Spent in three bility of shelter, WnS crowded with tnen and
H ave nil its deepest raptures wukcdj
passed.
I
t
is
not
until
lonely
seasons
have
re
erully expected, when an invitation was extend
as sho grew , neglected more nnd more tho
‘Slmll I leave you Marian r
W ith in the loving soul.
women, ull clinging to such supports ns were
volved ; till joys which tlioy would lmvo shared ed, tlm t my flute would accompany me. I vis- hours on land.
Heavenly Friend, who all hor life long had
‘No—no! I cannot let Thee,’ cried tho excited
.
.
, AVho, nnd wlmt will most effectually snvo within their roach, and vainly endeavoring to
’Tin sw eetest solace thus to hear,
—
ovents
in
which
they
would
lmvo
their
part,
guarded the weak, faithless being, whoso won girl, now wide nwako, tears streaming from hor
1 Ll. 'l sl' L’m 11
0110 evening, and w"s | poor J !U.b from the land sharks? Those are screen themselves from tho dashing of the spray.
Through Nuturc’s canopy,
have all boon our poi'tlon, and ours only; till called upon to fayol’ the company with a tune
,. . . , ..
.
„ „
der w hat she would do when left alone in the eyes, lierurius extomlod, her voice broken—
U nceasing sw e ll the coral strains
.,
„ ,
,
,
.questions fiir the humane to answer.—A . A. Tho boat was to tho lcowurd of tiic vessel, b u t
the
grasp
of
welcome
Or
congratulation
lms
on
tho
tlute.
1,
of
course,
immediately com
In m elting lmrmorv,
world, lmd been solved long ago by his kind
‘My Father, I have sinned! I have sinned!
so great w as the cominotioh of the sea, th u t it
Express.
Bent forth from all created things-,
cure,
let me never leave the fold again Set the seal long been unfelt; till tho opinions wo used to plied with the request. Tho company appeared
was not safe to approach even near enough to
In holy stillness breathing
value
lmvo
long
been
u
n
asked;
till
we
have
Bibles
and
Gamblers.
to
he
delighted,
hut
more
particularly
so,
was
Friends
gathered
around
her;
life
was
very
upon me th a t l may he known as Thine!
communicate with the peoiilo on hoard. A fter
A rapture on the attuned car,
stood in some trial of life, nnd felt the w ant of a beautiful young lady, who raised her hands
A singular circumstance is related of early
fair; no loneliness now; no chilling words or
A story ever wreathing.
coming up among the heaving aii3 tumbling sur
our accustomed consoler nnd friend, tlmt we and exclaimed tlmt it was beautiful, delightful Biblo distribution in Louisville. Many yeai-3
Or in the grand eur o f the storm,
faces; every one smiled upon her; every ono
And the ‘Peaeo of God which pnsseth nil un
ges as near as they dared to venture; tho crew
Or w hen the dew drop glistens,
seemed to feel how tender was the constitution derstanding,’ was the seal which was graven thoroughly comprehend the world of separa &c. I, of course, was highly flattered, nnd | ago when Louisville waft a petty village, consist- of the su rf boat found th a t all attem pts to make
O f teachings fraught w ith truth divine
tion contained in tlm t short phrase—‘He Is immcdiately formed a resolution to Serenade ing or a few houses and two stores, it wns a
of
her
mind—
how
susceptible
to
kindness;
their voices hoard wero unavailing, as their
on her forehead.
T o every one that listens.
doad 1’
Hie young lady on tho following night. Pre- [ great resort for gamblers and persons of dissi- loudest shouts wore wholly overpowered by
M arian believed th a t life was a beautiful fruit,
Still much slmmo, ntill much sin—much pain
And
again
of
trials—
viouS
to
leaving
the
party,
I
made
inquiry
repatcil
habits.
A
t
this
period
a
Col.
C.,
a
woulnnd very pilcnsnnt to the taste.
frCirt tile Christian Chronicle;
the roaring of tho 6oa, and tho howling of till)
ful remorse. The path which pleasure opens
'Nono of us know w hat wo can live past, till spccting her residence, h u t made a most g lo ri-, thy hut a very wicked than, carried oh ahesloh- winds in tho rigging;
And the dead m other, and the forgotten God! wide and fair, grows strangely sad nnd thorny
THE PATH WE ALL MUST TREAD.
Some passing aspirations of thaukfullncss when wo would rctraco our stopo; h u t steadfast we have proved it. God sends strange strength ous m istake, by getting under the window of sire mercantile business. On a certain occasion
Mr. Holmes accordingly gave up a t the a t.
" A n d I ■mill’d in llilnk God’s greatness (lowed around our
w ent up to Him ! Some pleasing roccollcetions eyes gazed on tho Cros3, steadfast 6tcps trod to carry us on from one grent trial to the next an old Quaker. ‘Now, hoys,’ said I, ‘behold ho sent a confidential clerk to tl.o East to lay i.ri tclnpt aod folVbaek 'again”, IntendingV g o ’ro'nnd
Incom pleteness,
Ilound our restlessness, Ills rest.”
of her mother visited her. !n a pleasant twi down tho piercing (thorns with faith and pa th a t is reserved for us. AVe live through them the sentimentality of this young lady the m o-! n supply of goods, furnishing him with tho re-' to Ul0 win(]Ward sido of tho ship, in hopes of
— and p ast them . So tlmt to the world they ment I strike up The Last Rose of Summer.’— ! fin ite amount of cash. An unexpected fall iu cominuniealing with tho crcw frol!l that "quurT he room lay silent and deserted, w ith the light hour perhaps, when sho sat by an opened tience.
eliairs set primly hack against the wall—a mass casem ent, in a maiden’s dreamy reverie; or
Often the world leaned over Maria and touch seem o v er; so th a t strangers cheerfully observe I struck up, hut the window remained closed.— • prices left tho clerk $300 in hand after all his ter. Hc couK1 ltear thonl ,vhiIo h„ wa8 to tI|d
ive bedstead, gaunt and gloomy—hooks piled ! woke (b u t this was seldom) in tho dark mid- ed licit pulse w ith icy fingers, then shrank away to each other, tlm t ‘wo seem quite ourselves.’ The hoys smiled. ‘Oh,' said I, ‘that is nothing; purchases wore made; llo did not wish to take locward of thsin; but {bcy boilld hol hbar , l h a j
'carofully upon tho tables, tho curtains drawn ! night, and remembered like as in a dream , the from tho warm, full life thereby revealed; it Tho loud weeping, tho starts of pain, tho hit it would notbo ingood taste to raise the win- j ft hack with lum,and was somewhat at a loSs' and bia objocl ;n ,v;8l,ing to commumcuto with
aside, and the sash raisod a few inches to a d m it1wide and silent room— the funeral couch— tho could offer nothing to compare w ith her new ter yearnings for tho past, tho sick shrinVing3 dow on the first a ir.’ I next struck up on Old to know how to invest it. lie was a religious them was to give them directions in respect to
from the future, nro p u t by, like funeral gar Robin Gray. Still the wirdow remained closed. ' J'0UnS UUU1‘ and “ occun'cd tu 1,iui Llmt D ib its1wlmt they wero to do, in order to enable thcri
the outer air to mingle with tho funeral dam p-, eodin and the dead.
possessions.
ness w ithin. Upon a couch, the snow white
Marian had a lo n g experience of brightness
I f a t any time her heart hounded to the old ments ; they no longer prove to the casual ob The hoys snickered, and I felt somewhat flat.— | "'ere more wanted than any thing else in Lou- to t Qn boarj
‘Once more, hoys,’ said I ; ‘and she must come.’ j
nnd ll0 ‘" '“I'y rcSulml to invest it in |
the meantime daylight began to appear
drapery of which swayed gently in the breath j compared w ith some; but we know none can pleasure song, it was h u t for a moment; her server th at wo lmvo sustained some dear loss.
of the autum n wind creeping through the how ' live in the world, nnd not see their dreams fade whole being was hound up in the faith which AYc hear unequally, it is true—body and mind I struck np ngain-M y Love is like the Rcd, | Bibles, and accord.ngly sent homo three hun-' Tho p03‘tl()n of tho 8,,.p could bc seen mord
itration.
j
di'od
dollars’
worth.
Col.
C.
thought
tho
tiailisdiat;nctI
sbcl
a shoal) held partly by
have
accidental
differences.
One
person
will
j
Red
Rose.
Still
there
was
no
demonstri
ed shutters, rested u coffin of dark polished j — their belief in goodnoss became faintest— or lmd given her peaco when the joys of sense
wood. A withered leaf which lmd found its hoop their own souls from the taint »f sin.
had failed, and tho slow ebbing of the deep wa die of a slight wound th at scarcely leaves a vis-1 ‘Boys,’ said I ; ‘she's a humbug. Let us 8ing action rath er unprom.smg, as it was an article; hor onehor wUfch tbe crow had l c t / 0 bcf0/ 0
way through somo crevice, went rustling along
I t m atters not how the first stroke came, or ters from her sumls of life, left hot’ a t last, se iblo scart und another may ho crushed in a rail- Home, Sweet Home, and if th at don t bring «*'•“ c‘lll°a for “ V '13
? 'i m } ' \ C° U d she struck. Thus confined she lmd boon
been knock:
knock
.... sell in abundance, hhut
Dili cr. A t length,
le n g th .1 . . . . .
.
u t not DihluS.
’the floor, coquetting w ith a long, slant ray o f; wlmt it was; for many cups of anguish were of- cure and firm in the love and mercy of her Re way, miraculously rescued-, the broken limbs j her, we will give it u p .’ AYc struck upj ahd
ed down by the seas, and now lay thum ping vi
after
sleeping,
an
idea
struck
him.
Gamblers
bandaged—
tho
tortured
form
restored
to
action
j
we
finished
the
last
line,
tho
window
was
raismoonliglit, which streamed far into tho room ; fered, and Mariau felt th a t a stronger will limn deemer.
olently at every rising and falling of the surge,
would have cards at any price, and on any terms. and iu danger every moment of going to pieces.
dashing with brightness tho fringe of the bed her own impelled to liertasto them; nay,to drain
M arian's life and experience were not strange. inid h ealth , and life set going in the human inn- j ed. ‘T h at's the ticket, hoys,’ said I ; ‘1 know
chine
as
botorc.
Ono
person
will
sink
under
.>ve
would
fetch
h
er.’
B
u
t
instead
of
tho
beauAccordingly
he
made
his
arrangements;
he
p
u
t
g bo wng covered with human beings, Who Wero
curtain, and quivering in the golden hair of tho 1them. How sho struggled, how sho prayed! It is the first instinct of tho human h eart to rest
only living thing within that chamber—a little 1oh, very fervently, in this her hour of need, on human love, rath er than on tho E ternal's; sorrow, tlm t a t a different thno perhaps, or in | tiful young lady, it turned out to ho the old up a Bible to every pack of cards, charging geon clinging to hcr jn cvcry p & i-c n b h 6epa..
....... ..........
‘child with pale, peaked features, and small J tlm t God would not chasten her thus, or thus ! hcciiuso tlmt is so pure,so elevated,tlm t we can different circumstances, would have soomed , Quaker in his night-cap and dressing-gown.— $1,50 for the former, and 50 cents for tho lat- ......
rato group
forming a separate aud frightful
thin fingers clutching the edge of tho coffin. — ! th a t some other way might he ehosuu, if sulfer- not unvail our inmost hearts to its holy strength comparatively light; and another will survive ‘Friend,’ said he, ‘thee was singing of thy | ter, telling each applicant tlmt ho could got no spcctaelo of distross and terror,
whut
seems
a
very
martyrdom
ol
wo.
The
liu-1
|lom0—I
think
thee
said
thy
sweet
home-—and
j
cu*
’d®
without
a
Liblo:
In
duo
time
tho
Bibles
j
^jr
.
j
j
0imeB
succeeded In brinrin" the surfA strange little child th a t was, and a strange ' blg there m ust he.
wo cannot appreciate its capacities, wo deny
disposed of; hut as the gamblers want-1 Po[l^ B()
y (0 • Qn jbo w;atb°al.d s;du
thing it seemed, to bee her standing there at! No answer; no mercy seomingly; it appeared its completeness to our w ants, till earthly hope man heart is very strong—strong to love—strong ; jf I recollect right, thee said there was no place | " uro
the doad hour of midnight, looking down into to Marian no one's cup brimmed with so full a lms failed us, and tvhen we are compotcly to hope—hut, above all, strong to endure.’
like homo, why don’t thee go to thy homo !— J “d ^
t,lu °0l'da> t,iey usuuHy r^es,p;" ttA
d
aa td lin ^ h o crotV, and liB Uli-ectba thrill to let
ThoU is not wanted hero—tlioe, nor none 0f | lib le to the first ioy or girl they mot within the down a lino from tll0 Cnd of tho main yard td
th a t narrow house so fearlessly—with a kind of measure ns hers—no ono's trials wore so hard stranded, our hearts bruised and saddened, God
,
-p
tj
j
i
i
i
t
i
:
street.
In
tins
wav
lnimlrorls
nf
Hihlea
were
J
%’ party, i'urewelli
A Cunning Sleeper.
e touk our lmt
sullen sadness—crushing now nnd then a teal- to hear! W hut lmd sho done! She could not tho good Father extends his arm once more,
leoward. The main yard is a spar which lies
distributed in Louisville, and many houses were
front her glittering eyes, and compressing her ho very guilty, very culpable, sinco so many with tho sumo full, gushing love ns nt first, nnd
T he following very adroit trick was recently went home !
horizontally nt tho heud of the tuainmasl; aiiil
supplied with the word of God, tlmt never con
childish lips.
loved and cherished her. Oh, tho long strug wo know then with deep slmmo and contrition, played a t one of the inns of England. A gen
ae the vessel was cul’eotiod over to the leownrds
tained ono before. This is the first and only in“ POOR JACK.”
AVhat lmd sho come there foi! She lifted gles of her soul with her Mukor! tho rebellious, tlmt lie alone is unchangeable
tleman genteelly dressed, walked in and prufesstho end of the yard oh that side would of tourso
A large number of sailors,—uioro than tw o stance, perhaps, in which g a m b le ^ were made be depres8odi and a Mli0 from it wul,ld hang
from a stand near the hod, a lump burning dim pnssionato upspringings of a sinful heart! many
ed to ho tired. Having taken refreshment, he
ly, and drew away from the face of tho corpse, a time tho voieo of tho tempter whispered in 
said ho would take a nap for an hour. To sleep hundred, were discharged (Vom tlioU i S. Frigate» 1tl,u nW
Beautiful Sentiment.
01? of b,rcl!latl,l“ th0 B,bl0’ Groat down over the w ater, entirely clear or Ihe tc8*
th e cold linen cloth.
God lms sent somo angels into the world, ho w ent in a very business liko stylo in his TSt. Louis, on Monday, and are now scattered in good, we ure informed, resulted Iroin this sin- sul The crew hoard tho order, and let dowii
sidiously, ‘Curse God and die.’
‘Mother!’ she whispered, holding her breath,
One night when wearied with weeping she whose office is to refresh tho sorrow of the poor, clmir, andl a long nap ho appeared to enjoy.— ; all directions, most of them coming north. A\ro 1gular proceeding. Louisville is greatly changed thu Uno Mr. Holmes tlion ordered tho s u rf
nnd touching with her linger the marble brow— lmd fallen into tho heavy sleep of exhaustion, und to lighten the eyes of tho disconsolate.— Before it expired, tlm usual smoko-pipo compu- travelled on 'Tuesday With forty of these “ Jack s>liec th a t, not only m size and w ealth, hut m boat to b(J pun edaw ay from tbo sbip ngnjn , ju ;
Society here is tending to drop to the leeward once more and
‘I know she won’t wake up,’ she continued sad she dream ed th a t her mother was come to her, And wlmtgreater pleasure cun wo have, than ny begun tu drop in ; and among others, tw o .T a rs” from Baltimore to New York, nnd it was moral and religious character.
tlmt we should bring joy to our bro th er; tlm t1strangers made their appearance. One of the grievous to see wlmt victims they wero—fleeced refined and intelligent, and its mural condition thoro t0 got on buard o(- it by moanB of tlld
ly to herself, ‘though only three days ago sho and bending over her tear-stained pillow.
I
.ivmnimv
vnninvlrml
tlmt.
it.
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to
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tlm
nortevs
riinneis.
the
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the same
saiuo pmo
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company
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t
it
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!b
y
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the
runners,
‘
scarcely
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by
any
place
of tho
I„
this, i______
however, -i..
the ibout _.,(g
will a, ;
was here, and told me she lmd prayed to God,
Very sorrowful wore the mild eyes which tho tonguo should ho tuned w ith heavenly no
e.lilud 1)y tho „ iud9 utlj wave’ vvlLh gleulur fury
th a t sho might live to take cure of me— and God looked into hers, and as Marian met their fixed eonts, and make th e weary soul listen lor light have a man sleeping iu a public room w ith vul- j venders of obscene hooks and engravings. The population in tho W est.—Bible Record.
---------could'nt have listened to her,fur shs went away j nnd steady g;i , she sobed out lior grief wild- und ea se; and when lie perceives tlm t there is uuble property about him, such us the sleeper, “ Bur rooms” and tobacco shops como in for tho
, ^
„„ T
,
;
,
than over, as if they now first boean to under1
As Ei’ir.u li.— llio Luckport Courier gives an
,
,
. .. ■
so so o n .. W hat shall I do w ithout her! I'm ly.
such a thing in tho world, and in tho order of who lmd a fine gold guard chain, displayed on j greatest lift from these victimized sons of Nep
stand tuat it lmd come to rescue the victims
his
waistcoat,
and
apparently
connected
with
a
J
tuno;
mid
they
not
only
drank
a
t
every
stopepitaph
in
A
A
nshington
fur
a
little
hoy,
who
fell
from
powc.r . The boat
so little, aud I can never usk other people fur
Oli, Mother ! why did you leave mo 1 t lmv things, ns comfort and joy, to begin to break
was swept so fur
by tbe 01]suti t |lat jt b.UJ at]
wlmt 1 w ant. O h ! I wish she would come suffered so much, so inexpressibly— I cannot out from the prison of his sorrows a t tho door watch in ono of liis pockets. To this remark ping-place themselves, h u t wero ready to treat 11 v'ct‘m 11111 prevailing disease;
nil liour hefoto the
Lack—h u t they never do—people who die.
j
wVs'cwmuoreTbi''the
!;oarsmen
longer live ! oh, take mo with y o u ! it was cru of sighs and tours, and by little uud little begin ono of the strangers replied, ‘Pooh! th at's no ‘OVOry-hody who would drink with them.
concpiorci! b) Die d!#rrh«a.”
diarrhoea."
oursmou could
cuuiu get
get hack
iju c k soi
so us to approach tl.o^
gentlem
an,
I'm
eu
ro
;
lie’s
more
likely
one
uv
j
Ono
follow
a
t
Baltimore,
who
seemed
tlm
‘Ilow they all cried, and 1 can’t; tlmt is so el, very cruel to leavo me !
to m elt into showers and refresh m en t; this is
A great many “ littlo heroes” become victims d,1° ’ It seemed then extremely dangerous to
strange—I feel so badly— it ull seems liko ft
‘M arian,’ replied her mother calmly, and the glory to thy voieo and employment fit for the them ere swell mob as is always taking of poo- , v01.y S()U[ 0f generosity, after paying fur his to this disease. P arents should exercise the ut- approach it, us tho cud of it was flying hither
pin iu. I dine say 1m bus no watch at a l l; hut v; j e in ono conveyance, and the carriage of his
dream —M other!’
sound of her voieo was u stray chord from the brightest angel.
most caution iu warm w eather, in order to save al,d thither whipping tho surges which boiled
So 1 lmvo scon tho sun kiss tho frozen earth i'll soon see.' Suiting tlm action to tho word, hammock in another; and for being shown to their darlings from fatal disease.
B ut the silent sleeper stirred nut; no’nnswcr- olden time, ‘M arion, wlmt of tho friend who
beneath it, or whirling uud curling iu thu uir,
tlm
stranger
softly
drew
forth
out
ol
the
sleept
bc
hilggage
and
then
tlm
passenger
car,
was
which
was
hound
up
with
tho
images
of
death,
promised
to
euro
for
you
when
I
lmd
gone
1’
ing look on the white face, no smile on the fullas it was swung tu und fro by tlm impulse of tlm
ing
m
an’s
pocket,
a
piece
of
wood,
round;
and
cjvj]
enough
to
give
a
hoy
who
knocked
a
“
lip”
In
tlm
Canary
Islands
there
are
to
he
found
nnd
tho
colder
breath
of
tho
nortli
;
and
then
‘I
know
n
o
t!’
she
cried
passionately,
‘lie
has
cn. lips; the long lashes romuinod glued to the
wind; or by the swaying of the yard uiui from
forgotten me—ho has permitted me to loose cv the waters break from their enclosures, nnd about the size of a watch. ‘I thought so, said ollt 0| bjs baud a quarter for picking it up.— trues which yield an abundance of pure fresh which it was suspendedcheck, in tlic sleep which knows no waking,
n
o
;
‘there's
a
pretty
watch
tor
you!
holding
The
hoy
grinned,
pocketed
tlm
money,
und
water
iu
the
driest
seasons.
In
China,
tallow
melt
with
iov,
Mid
run
in
useful
channels,
and
Tlm boat, however, approached the lino. Mr.
’The little child drow closer still to the cold cry joy In this life!
by a certain species of plants.
Ilulmes, when liesaw it within reach, spran-»
the flies do rise again from their little graves in it up tlm t tlm company might seo i t ; and then then, to make had worse, sold him ono of llmso is producod
Forgotten line, M arian!
vilny, nnd resumed her soliloquy.
returned
it
to
tlm
owner's
pocket.
By-audby
alMU;0UB
b<J0ks,
which
are
now
disposed
of
at
,
In
Chili
there
are
trees
which
daily
gum
ly
the
fonV'ird
to the hows and after a moment’s eon”
walls,
and
dunce
a
while
iu
tho
air
to
tell
tlmt
Then
the
girl
was
silent;
many
answers
came
‘Mother used to talk so much about tho good
ailed briskly for au glass ....... . uvcry Ucpot, and steamboat landing in ' people with salt.
the sleeper awoke, and culled
|
‘God;—now if ho is really good, he m ight lmvo crowding to her lips, hut when sho essayed to joy is within, and tlmt tho great mother of
of brandy and w ater.
He assumed quito a tbl! uinlntry \ Is tliero no law against tlm p r in t- !
-a---: -— aaoa - - - —
------gigantic lush which was brandished so furiously
'taken mo too, for ho knows 1 can't get along speak a voieo was in hcr ear, which muruiorcd creatures will open tho stock of her new refresh
‘Fub-o—-false—false !’ and Marian know tho m ent, become useful to mankind, and sing prai patronizing air tu the farmers, which soon ruis- jn{; or vundi„g of bUL.|, abominations 1
Heroism of th e Cape M ay VTrcokers- , over his head, and his efforts to reach it, he at
vwithout m other.’
A soft voice whisporod something to the child’s long stifled tones of her onco tender conscience. ses to her R edeem er;—so is tho heart of u sor ud a desire to put him down. Accordingly one j g0 J aLk rode from Norfolk to Baltimore, by
The late number of liar; er's Magazine eonsucceeded iu seizing it. lie grasped it
*IieaYt.
‘Oh, M arion,’ said her mother again w ith sad rowful mint nmler the discourse of wise com of tlm seniors required to ho iuforuiod ol tlm tjl0 bl)a t on Monday night, having been paid off tains this glowing uecount of a desperate hut h>’ both hands with all his force, and the ue..t
Monday. On the way tho harpies were on highly successful exploit of the Capo May instant tlm hunt was swept away from beneath
T h e littlo won face briglitohcd.
j reproach, ‘I t is you who lmvo forgotten! neg- fort ; lie breaks from the despair of tho grave, time of day. ‘AAb y ,’ said tho gentleman, ‘tlm
and thu fetters and chains of sorrow—he bles fact is, 1 lmd a drop too much last night, and b ;B trail with their gambling apparatus. Then “ shore-men,” led Oil by a well known citizen biltt by thu retreating billows, and he was left
‘Ycs, 1 know, I remember! God himself is to! *cotcd Him for the blessings which 1m gave!
Hake cure of mo, nnd I'm to go to him every yoi* have lavished your whole love on them ,and ses God and lie blesses thee, und he feels hi forgot to wind up my w atch.’ ‘J u s t so,’ ejac- came the land sharks of the city thoroughfares of that country, by which tlm lives of more Bu*cb ’ dangling in tho inr.
returnin
hubdit and morning ju st as 1 did to my m o th er,1now lm has removed them . Aou u cfo making , life retu
rn in g ; fur to ho miserable is death, hut ulated the senior, ‘you forgot to wind it up, did aud cities, tlm decoys and retailors, aud lor than ono hundred persons were rescued liom
AVo say safely, for wUenevet olio of llmso inand tell him how I ’ve slept, and wlmt I ’ve done1self your idol, lifting up your heart in pride and | nothing is life hut tlm comforter. God is pleas you ! You’d ho puzzled to do tlm t, I should every look titi’l turn Jack lmd to pay. Tlm tho very jaws of a yawning and furious ocean : dumitablo sea-kings, uo m atter in what circumant' how 'sad I ’ve boon, or how happy, und usk thanking God tlm t you were not as other m e n ,! ed with no music below so much us tlm tlmnks- say, w ouldn't you, now !' U ell, sir, you soom (Jolii Dollars disappeared us if they melted I “ One dark und stuim y night, Mr. Richard C. stances of difficulty or danger, guts a rope tliut
him for w hat I would ask mother. And lie’s to! glorifying your own happiness us though it were giving songs ot relieved widows, and supported to take more notice ot such u trifle tlmn there away, aud they lull nothing hut the effects of Holmes, tlm Collector of the port of Capo May, I is well secured at it: point of suspension, fairly
smile when I ’ve bocn good, and give ull I want, derived from virtues of your own. O h, you orphans, of rejoicing, comforted and thankful is any call f o r ; hut tlm tru th is, I have not u had liquor and tobacco, and whut may come a port situated on an exposed and dangerous within his iron grip, we may ut once dismiss all
watch-key about me, and iniue is rather a pc- from tlm reading of hud hooks. If “ there is a
if I ask for w lm t'is right—and,—oh! I only have sinned deeply M arian, und believe, uie, persons.—Disho/t Taylor.
part of the coast, near tho entrance of the Del-; concern ubout his personal safety. In this ease
euliur wuteli. Here a burst ol laughter ensued, sweet little cherub thut sits up aloft ” to natch
w ish I could see him through! 1 am sure I slmll (for mu I not your mother ') it you would gain
aware, was awakened from his sleep by the vio-| the intrepid adventurer, when lm found th at tlm
S
odden D issou tion o r a M v iiu m o m ai . A lli  aud a number of jokes wero passed about tlm over the destinies of poor Jack, may his spirit
not'love him so much us m other! 0 m other!'! poaco, you must go hack to God, aud pouring
lenee of the storm, and listening, lm thought; boat had surged away from beneath him, aud
|
bl,
invoked
to
aid
the
helplessness
of
tlm
Sailor.
ance . Tlm Trenton papers of AVednesday rc- peculiar Btylo of the watch.
und the littlo heart, prematurely philosophical ! out tlm frailty of your whole heart, promise by
lm could lieur at intervals tlm distant booming; suspended iu thu uir over tlm foaming billows
A
t
last
one
of
llio
company
told
him
ho
had
uo
His
heart
is
as
free
as
tlm
sea,
hut
on
land)
liko
though 'it wero, gave way from its strange culm- J His help to do w hat is right in future. AV1I1 j late an amusing incident of this nature, which
of a gnu, which lm supposed to he a signal uC lelt tlmt all danger was over, io mount the
watch
a
t
all
about
him
;
whereupon
the
amazed
u
ship
w
ind
houud
or
among
the
breakers,
or
ness, arid wulling, sad tun) wild, rung through you M arian!’
occurred near tliut city on Monday. Accorddistress, lie al-ose und hastened to tlm shore, rope, baud o icr Land, till lie gained the yard
individual
hastily
clapped
his
hand
to
his
wuist^
w
ithout
a
rudder
or
compass,
lm
is
tho
victim
of
the hithcYto fcilent room, startling the restless
It wus a dream , hut Marian hesitated; she ing to tlm Gazette tlm parties were married u
Tlm night was dark aud nothing wnS to he seen,! arm , to dum ber up the yard arm to the mast;
sleeper, the mourners for the dead. They cumo turned from her m other's pleading eyes, uud | week ago; tlm bride bringing certain household coat pocket,
pocket, lmviii
having previously declared thut, every breeze th a t blows. On “ the deep, deep but tll0
t of a
was “distinctly to bo and then to descend to tho deck by shrouds, re
w ith hurried footsteps und lifted tho sobbing, thought. She knew well enough th a t if sho goods as her dower, hut tlm groom only his pplnqas the watch
been stolen since lm bad Beu,” where tho stars seem to be his good an. | ho#rd> ut briof iutonals> Cl!mihg u,,patently quirod only an ordinary exercise of nautical
i tho room, he hud one. butislied, appu- gels, w ith the world shut out us it wero, und
a
t diltauec iu tll(, „ni '
I sUvllgth and courage. All this was done iu a
clinging child from tlm hod, nnd bore her aw ay . w ent hack to hcr heavenly friend, many earth- good looks, which were nothing to boast of. A been in
froui the shrouded form of tlm gentle mother, ly ones would forsake her, aud n clmrm yet lin- dispute arose us to whom tlm fee simple of the rentlyy, by the external application to lus pock-, the pure ocean walled in he is a man, and | j | 0 ariJluiot| p„,m t l,o nrigh' rin - house a : moment, uud Mr. Holmes stood upon the deck,
wlm lmd nurtured her young life with the Truth gered about tlm enticing cup of worldly pleas goods belonged, when the woman uppculed to et, he said, ‘I t ’s all right, fur my watch is h e r e ;' one of the noblest ol men. On land as musufficient number of other persons to man his speechless, entirely overcome by tlm app-ahure although it lmd been mingled with so much j tho law for redress, while tho husband attem pt I thought you lmd been playing a trick upon uU; 0p way as a gpjp u,, Broadway, or a sloop surf-hoat, embarked on hoard, taking a compass ing spectacle of terror and distress th a t met his
■of God's lmly hook.
latter pain.
I ed to establish a right by possession, and romu- m e.’ ‘i l l bet you T o as you \e no wuteli, a n c h o r e d in a i.tj'.a yard, his sea legs cannot
fur a guide, and put to sea.
view.
Mauy years rolled on, till tlm little one was a
•Muriun,’ pluadod her mother again, ‘ Do you ved the property to the steamboat wharf, for bawled o u t ono of hid tormentors ; another of- „tu.id the temptations tlmt beset U ai. He reels j It \Vas very dark and the weather was very
The etc w gallic red around the stranger, wh"ai
oliild no longer. A t first slm lmd been so hap not love God ! is he not your best aud kindest the purpose of running away w ith it. Tlm pur- lured to bet him X10. and one ot the ttran g -rs t(, anj u-0 | j u a drunken man, from ouc grog 1^
tlJ [ llutl)iilg could he seen; hut tho they looked upon aa their deliverer, and listcin 1
py-, ee gjud to follow out the last directions ol friend !’
ties met tliero, and after quarreling some time, said lie hadn’t .‘.o , hut there were two sever- simp into another, from the other ugaiu into
crew of tlm boat pulled steadily oil, guided on to hear wlmt lm hud to say. He iuformed them
lmr mother, more from love to her. however,
‘Not now .’ broke from her rebellious heart, agreed to ooiuprouiiso by dividing the goods and oigns which he would like to double by betting ’the street w here lie is caught up, shipped, aud
...... ...............
.........
I ly by the compass, and by the low distant boomtlmt the
ship was ag rouud on a narrow reef or
than any other motive, lor sunn* times when slm
‘Oh M arion' wlmt bus lie done which is not travelling opposite directions.
According to iu tho same way. Tho awakened sleeper look- sent to sea again to get Sober,—aud so lie runs I .
. gun. ....
"
, in
... .tlm
1.
»•_reetionl
..
tbar
...........................
I ll with tlm ei ast, iar! tlmt
running parallel
ing of. . tlm
They rowed
dire
k nelt down i n ‘ he accustomed spot, uud talked rig h t! Kindness ami care lor so many years! the stuteiucut of t ’uo ‘True American,’ liowev- ed at them with astonishment, and asked them Ids race,
ml the I ikero was duepor water between thorn rc.ul the
of the sound, listening us they pulled; hut
w ith God, telling him in childish language every Then you know tlm right way, yet walked not er, tlm woman oamo off with flying colors uud if they were serious. They all stuck to it th a t
yl ro there n excej lions! To ho sure there
uoise made by the winds and the waves, and by j shore, lie counseled them to cut ha s Ir
,thought aud deed,great hitter tears eauie crowd- therein; God is a ju s t God— the penalty must carried all off, leaving the man to take out re- lie lmd uo watch , und then lie took out h it purse a,a - b u t like agels’ visits they are few uml
tho dashing of the w ater upon tlm boat and) the anchor, in which ease he prcsiiuiod i :
v-ng to hcr eye#, and h-v littlo arms would out- he paid ' Will you go on to (iu 1 can you give \engo iu hard sayings against woman-kind
und produced live uud teu pound notes to the am 't far between
upon tlm wort i war co loud and im vasanl. air; H i-'.ti
1 w “ ‘ " 111 • dr" - 1,11 ‘"1
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For the Rockland Garotte.
bar, nml th a t then she lYonlil drift rapidly in lenitih tin* signal was reenived, nnd in n few j excited state of public fuelling, easily attract- I
and night time, thereby occasioning great nois
Letter from Charles L. Brace.
Four Days Later from Europe.
fur th e shore; w hore, w hen sh e would strik e
iitutes the men appeared weak and exhaust- ' a crow d, who nearly stripped the C ap tain , I
THE LAW OF BOWLING ALLEYS.
es, damage, annoyances, and becoming
Rev. C. L. Brace 1ms w ritten another infei1upon ihe bench, they Could p ro b ab ly fitn oil. T hey stated that thu air was so bad that j ami then stam peded for the ‘room s,’ in Rat
injurious nnd dangerous to the comfort of A R R I V A L O F T H E A R C T I C .
In
the
30th
volume
of
Maine
Reports,
page
mnnns to Ret the pnsseiiR ers to th e la u d .
lin candle could be Rot near thc tip-shaft, lend- tery st. W hen lirnught before the C omm itdivers individuals nnd tho public. The only es
estitig letter to thc Philadelphia Bulletin, detail
T h is plan w ns decided upon. T h u cnldi inR to the low er seam. O ne o f them fell sore , te lie referred to men of the first respectnbili- Co,is reported the case State vs Dudley L Haines, sential and distinguishing allegation in this
N ew Y ork . Atl®. 11,
I he steamer Arctic arrived at her dot k ab’t ing the particulars of his release from tho Aus
was cut away by m ea n s of such instrum ent thot all below m ust be fiend; the other stil ho- ty , who knew him , nnd he was released with nnd another. I t is a recent case nnd sottlcs tho count is, th a t g reat noises were made. The
8 o'clock, this morning. Sho left Liverpool trian dungeons Much sympathy lias been ex
as came to hand. T h e ship was beaten nve pod, and thought exertions should be ntn'de. many apologies, and n new suit o f clothes,
law tlmt howling nllcys nre abatenblo ns nuisan mern fact of occasioning such noises in the on the afternoon of tho 30th, nnd brings four
the bar, awakeniuR as she was flashed alon
pressed in this country for the sufferings of tlio'
"antes North again vnlunteerd; nnd, encourngSuch have been the scenes and events which
night time, to the disturbance of the neighbor
days later news, a full freight anil 336 passen
new shrieks from the terrified passengers, at : ml by Ins exam ple, five other men now oflercd pas before the eye every month, but I never ces. I transcribe it for the benefit of yotir rend hood, has been decided to be a nuisnncc.
unfortunate Countess Teloki, who wns impris-'
gers.
the violence of the concussions. Once in to go down. T hey labored to restore the | saw such n 'ttim u ltu o u sn e ss at a fire here ns ers. Tho defendants were indicted fhr keeping
Tho Arctic made the passage in 11 days 10 oned for supposed political crimes. Mr. Braco"
d e e p w ater, ahn moved along more sm oothly, ventilating apparatus; Imt were driven up at the la st.”
a howling alloy nt 'W inthrop, near the dwelling
THE FISHERIES.
hours.
but was still driven on at a fearful rale directly again w ithout any sucres. North Itnil crept |
i
i
— ■—
— ii
says of tills unfortunate Indy :
house of divors citizens, nnd near divers streets
The fisheries of New England are to this
The Africa was Ift days nnd 0 hours in ma
tow ards the land. T h e surf-boat n c c o tu p i-, to tho edge o f the tip-shaft, anil shouted nnd j
“ I used often to slip by tho sentinel, and go
nnd common highways, in said town to which country w hat the coal trade of England is to king her passage. The Baltic 10 days.
nictl her, hovering as near to her all the way , hnmmereil fur several m inutes, hut got no all- I v U l / J \ J j A JN J ) C l A f J Ilf 1 1 i l l .
Cotton-—Sales on Monday nnd Tuesday were to one window, which h u t few knew of. I t
ns wns consistent with safety. D uring their sw er. N orth’s itlea o f ham m ering wns n i l - j .............................. ...... .......... ..... ___... |__________ persons were nccnetomed to resort for the pur G reat Britain'—n nursery fo r seamen—and inval •
10,000 hales, flOOO of which were on specula commanded a view of the windows of a fellowp ro g re ss the limit was w atched by tlir- passett- mirnblo: the Imried miners might have heard
A . n . N l C i r o i . S ..........e d i t o r .
pose of howling, thereby occasioning great nois liable on th a t account. Tho last war with tion nnd for n x p o it, prices advanced on Ameri
gcra on hnaril the ship w ith anxtous oyes, its , tho stroke, nnd thought it the sound o f helpprisoner whose fate lmd deeply interested me'.
es. damages nnd other annoyances to divors in Great Britain tolls nn interesting tale in relation can descriptions 1-8 a 1-4. Breadstuff's were
in h e r were centered all their hopes of escape ing comrnds with resetting tools, when the ItllFr ida y Morning, Augus t 15th , 1831.
The unfortunate was a young lady— a Countess
frn n t destruction.
man voice would he unheard in the stthternndividuals anil the public, nnd fo tho common to this m atter. Onr national and private arm  only in moderate demand nt unchanged pri
from one of the first families in Hungnry—
ces.
T h o conforttintiott of this part o f the const, can depths. But N orth got no signnl of lile
nuisance of nil tho citizens residing near nnd to ed vessels were thronged with the bold nnd h ar
03F"
4Ve
notice
with
considerable
interest
th
a
t
Tho
Baltic
arrived
out
in
ten
days,
nnd
the
as in ninny other places along the const o f in return. T h e labor was continued, nnd nt
n falnliy long distinguished in its history— th e '
th e United S tates, presents a range o f low, Inst the ventilation was enough rcstoreil to al there is nn increasing degreo of feeling in the said howling alley, ns well ns nil citizens pass- dy fishermen of New England—nnd the cells of Africa made the santo time from Now York.
Tcleki. She had bccti nrtestod a short time be*"
The Ecclesiastical Titles Bill lots passed to a
sandy islands, lying a little distance front th low the men to erect n windlass, nnd lower different sections of our County in relation to in nnd through tho streets nnd common high* Dartmoor prison were crowded with sturdy re
fore I was, on a singular clmrgc=-df being iff1
third rending in the House of Lords.
limit, nnd separated from it by a channel of North down the tip-shaft, l i e found the ini
wavs nforesnid.
publicans, who inhaled tho first bronth of nlr,
tho
embarrassed
condition
of
our
county
busi
Martial law has again been declared in Itn- correspondence with tlio Hntigntinh Emigration,
sheltered w ater. T hese islands an- long anti tiers ulivc, huddled together near the blocked
The indictm ent did not charge, and there wns
n arrow , and separated from each other by in up main shaft, engaged in prayer. T h ey had ness, nnd tbe desirability of some change,which, nn proofs th a t there lmd been rolling, playing, in tho towns and villages which border on Mas iynnd beside with Mazzini. The arrest had made
The Austrian eighty million loan lias been
sachusetts Bay.
lets or openings here nnd there, fonneil a p  worked fur hours, endeavoring to elenr the if possible, will llflbrd full nnd perm anent relief.
great noise in Hungary, and 1 hnd ofton heard1
parently by the breaking through of the sen. tiiniu shaft—hail carried tons of the drbris into Not long since, both the Tribune nnd the Times or gaming upon the alley for money or other
The American fisheries, tlint is, the cod fish taken by the house of Rothschild.
Tho Grout Exhibition continues to attract of it. How little I hnd ever thought of shar
T h o crow o f our ship would have been glad the w orkings; hut their lights went out, nnd
tilings, h u t it wns proved th a t hoys and young ery, tho mackerel fishery, and the whale fish
crowds of visitors. Tho receipts on tho 2'Jtli ing thc snmo prison witli h e r ! Ono of hef
to have seen some possibility, nt th eir enter they gave themselves up for lost. Crowding of B ath, published articles upon this subject, men were accustomed to nsscmhlo there, nnd to
ery, nro enried on almost exclusively in New were £3,201 10s.
ing through one of those inlets. T h e ship to tho fresh enrth in th e main shnft, which in one of which it wns suggested th a t tbo most
friends supposed wo w ereiu thc same conspiracy
roll
for
am
usement;
th
a
t
the
noises
complained
The whent crop of Franco, although deficient,
gave
nut
fresher
air
for
breathing,
they
p
ray

how ever, could not he guided, Imt must go
England—nnd b u t few who have not attended
feasible course would bo to divide the county in
of, were rolling of the bulls, and tho fulling of
is of a superior quality. Grain is 50 centimes and hnd told mo of the window. I had mnde
w here the winds iilitl w aves chose to itnpr' ed to God. T h o scene at the pit mouth ns
to the subject, nre aware of the amount of ves- j ’t h e 'h e c t E ^ l o w l . . . Onts
- ..................
„ ..........
have also
fallen.— mnny attem pts to communicntd with her, hop
her. T h is w ns to the outer shore o f one o f they appeared am ong their relatives oho by two, and, with perhaps some slight “ clippings” the pins ; th a t n prico wns paid for tho Use of
the long nnrrow islands, w h e re a t length she I one, nearly lifeless with exhaustion, wns nf- from tho territory of its neighbors, givo an in tho alley; and th a t those using it, woro nccus sols nnd men employed in this business. Early j The Havre Cotton market is, owing to favorable ing to bo able to assist her when without; but
in
the
eighteenth
century,
ns
we
learn
from
an
advices
from
Liverpool
and
America,
better,
and somehow, I could never catch her eye. Sho
siruck again, and was o v e r.« helmed w ith | feeling. N one wero dangerously ill, anil all dependent organisation to its diOhrcnt sections.
tomed to roll to see who should pny for the al
would smut recover.
breakers nnd spray.
Others of our friends of tho w est side of tho ley; and th a t the prico wns generally paid by interesting report on this subject, which wns Jlj " ^ vnnco °*' 0110 or lwo *rancs 'lna *)ccn
used often to come to tlio window, to tend the
A fter much difficulty the seam en succeed
A .Ifnor. of t h e ' “ G oon O t.n T im e .” — Kcnnoboc, seem disposed merely to procure a the party, who upon rolling, got tho fewest made to tho government by tho United States j Trade in the manufacturing districts is favor- few plants she lmd there or to gnze longingly
ed. with the help of the surf-limit in getting
Consul
a
t
St
Jo
h
n
,
N
.
B
.,
the
vessels
employed
able.
The
produce
markets
nt
Amsterdam
and
a line from the ship to the shore, by means M any years ago a gentlem an who rejoiced in transfer of th a t portion of Lincoln County to pins, but somotimes it wns paid for in regular
out on the distant lnndsenpos.
in tho cod-fiBhory by th e inhabitants of New ■Rotterdam were less active.
tif which one party tilt the laud ami another a very singular exterior, presented him self nt tho jurisdiction of Cumberland. B ut whatever
I t seemed tu mo she grow paler every day.—
parts between them.
on hnaril the vessel could draw the surf-boat the bar of a judge rem arkable for extrem e ec
England,
caught
upwards
of
23.000
quintals
of
j
xng
L
and
,
may be tho difference of views entertained in
to and fro. In this way the passengers and centricity in his latter years. T h is individual
The defendants were convicted in the District fish valued a t 12s. per quintal, which they e x -' In tho House of Commons the motion to nd- I t was very Bad. So young nml beautiful—w ith
wonderful accomplishments, and a noble heart,
crew were all safely landed.
W hen the at onen attracted tho notice n( his lordship, regard to the means by which present difficul Court, and their counsels carried tho cose by
Alderman Solomons to a scat has been enr- it wns said. She wns confined to two small mis
lives were thus all safe, sails anil spars w ere who, instead o f attending to the debate which ties inny b9 obviated, nil ngreo th a t there is a exceptions, to the Supremo Court, where it was portod to Spain, and different ports within the ^
M editerranean, nnd rem itted the proceeds in
brought oil shore, anil then, under M r. 11.'s wns proceeding before him , w hispered to the condition of nffuirs which requires some remedy.
A select committca of the House of Commons erable rooms, allowed no attendance scarcely,
very ably argued before the full court, nnd af
directions, a grant tent wits constructed on clout, “ W ho is that q ueer lookin’ creature,
paym ent for English manufactures, £1173,000. hnvo reported against retaining the penny stamp nnd with ono or two old grammars for books,
the sand, anil though rude in form was suffi K erm nuk?” " T h a t is the defender in this Aside from delays in th e administration of ju s te r the court hnd given the case m ature consid
Previous to the revolutionary w ar about four upon newspapers, unless ncccBsary to do so for thorc she lingered through the long days. I
case my lord.” “ Is that tho defender? T h en tice resulting from the over-crowded condition
cient in size to shelter all the com pany.
eration the following opinions were given by thousand of tho inhabitants of New England tne sake of revenue.
VVhen all were assembled, the num ber of I’ll decern ngninst him , mill see how lie of our Courts, nnd the uscIcbs expense nnd an 
A motion to removo the excise duty on hops saw h er besides from our window, in her walk
Chief
Justice
S
n
m
,sv
:
looks.”
D
uring
a
long
debate,
his
lordship
passengers saved w as found to bo one hun
wero engaged in the fisheries, and the aggre was rejected.
In the little garden, w ith the Provost. This
noyance connected w ith it, thero nre many oth
The question is presented w hether the keep gate tonnage employed wns tw enty thousand
dred and twenty-one. They were G erm an was observed to lull in his chair in a listless
Reports had been received tlint four bodies, walk nnd conversation w ith the Provost for an
em igrants o f the better class, and they g ath  and abstracted mood, w ithout paying any at er reasons why n change in our county organi ing of a bowling alley for gain and common use,
supposed
to
belong
to
Sir
John
Franklin’s
ex
ered round their intrepid deliverer, when all tention to the discussion going on before him. zation should he made. As far as it is practica as an inducement for persons to piny on it in tons. The average quantity of fish caught wns pedition, hnd been dug uut in the mountains.— hour, was her only society nnd amusement th ro ’
about 350,000 quintals, valued a t about $200,- The ‘Times’ discredits them.
was over, with sorb overw helm ing m anifest Suddenly he aw oke front his reverie, abruptly ble, tho seat of county business should be fixed
the twenty-four hours. I could sec from his
ations of tht ir uihniniiinti nnd gratitude ns asked the counsel, “ D id n ’t you say that your at the business centres of the territory included the dny and night time, is n common nuisance 000. The revolution broke up and nearly ex
Richard Swift, a Roman Catholic, has been whole manner and bearing there, th a t it wns
'“ A nuisance hns been defined to bo “ any
wholly iintnntin-'d hint. They hail saved client was a letltly ?" “ Yes, my lord,” said
elected
Sheriff
of
London.
tinguished this profitable soureo of employment.
true wlmt wns said of her—th a t she was a
money nnd jew els, anil stteh other valuables the astonished ntlvocnlo. “ Vern well: D e within county lines, nt the point from which thing, th a t workoth h u rt, inconvenience, or
FRANCE.
woman of heroic spirit, not In thc least broken
as could he carried about the person, to a cern in favor o f the lethly.” Oil another oc there is tho most steady nnd constant oommu- dnmnge.’ ’ 3 Bl. Com. 21C. Erections made A feeble effort was made on tho conclusion of
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for
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are
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after
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largo am ount; anil they brought everything
mention w ith each section, nnd with which there law regarded as nuisances, w ithout proof of
’
1
,
f
, 1
i Constitution bo not granted, tho Bonapartists by her misfortune. There wus n very old wom
to him, pressing him must earnestly and with for tho pursuer, refused to allow the opposite
ec of revenue, b u t tho fisheries did not wj|[ not i jn public opinion ho in thoir favor, nl- an allowed to attend her in the garden some
many tears, to lake it all for having snveil counsel to speak, saying th at his mind was al is the closest connection in every respect.— any particular injury. The injury is considered
them from such imminent and certain d estruc ready made op ngaihst him . “ But, my lord,’’ County lines should bo run in the first place j to be inherent, ’ Other erections wholly innox- prosper until in 1790, when the Legislature of! low the right of the people to re-elect Ixiuis times, and one could sec tlm t, with all her dig
M
assachusetts
represented th eir embarrassed Napoleon to he disputed with impunity by the nity, she helped the old servant much more than
mi
ill
the
advocate,
“
your
lordship
is
certainly
tion. llo wns deeply moved by the express
with reference to thcse’udvuntagos, which are I j0118 in tbo!r “ tore and usual occupation, may
1
,
.
| National Assembly,
•
°
.
j become nuisances by being used m such a place
ions of gratitude, but would receive no re open to conviction.” “ Ves, s ir,” replied the
actually necessary to a full possession of tbe ( or ;n Bucli a manner ns to render tbo enjoyment state, nnd a bounty was granted on the expor-1 x h c revision question, it is said, will again be tho old servant her,
judge,
in
a
stern
anil
hitter
tone,
“
I
am
open
w ard.
A t first she used to have a lively young girl
W hen the tent was com pleted a boat was in conviction; hut I wad like to sew the matt benefits which bucIi organizations arc designed of life ami property in their neighborhood un tation o f suited fish, by way of drawback of discussed in November. A motion was about
despatched to bring provisions on shore from tlint could convince me.”— Thi Scottish flinch to nff.rd. So fur frum this being tho case with comfortable. Among those which aro hold to the duty on imported s a l t ; and afterwards an ' ,J0 proposed th at tho Assembly adjourn from running by her side—a maid- servant of extra
.
.
.
.
.
, .
I A ucuat 11 to October 20.
he nuisances per sc are stages for rope-dancing, allowance
the ship; and after being tints refreshed the and liar.
or bounty in money was made to v e s -: b
kvus
ordinary genius, nnd accused of being engaged
our own county, it is almost completely divided fur mountebanks, gaming houses and bawdyw hole parly were safely conveyed in boats to
.]rern1J. stty8 th a t Mazzini has circulated in tlio same plot with herself, though only
E x tortion . A poor w oman wns seen on in these respects already, and tho eastern nnd houses. Tho law requires no particular allega scls employed for a certain number of m onths j ^
the tilttin land.
Sunday moriiiiig after the fire, in which her western sections are not only independent of tions or proofs, that they nre injurious to the in tbo cod-fishery. Un cr this liberal policy a proclamation, calling on tbe friends of libor- twelve years aid! B ut afterwards, very cruelly,
house iuiil been burned, making application to hut oven, vre are sorry- to say, front a growing community. The simple allegation, th at Bitch the fisheries increased in importance, uutil the 1ty to be prepared, as tho hour of Italy’s regen- they were separated, nnd the child wus confined
A Bow Drawn at a Venture, or “ Direct
. . . . . .
.
j places or houses are kept ad commune nocumen- commcnccmcnt of tho embargo and commercial,
tbo liy-stmiders to assist Iter in removing the
Preaching.”
by herself in the city. The A uditor said, of
is sufficient. Among those not regarded
few nrlirlcs she had succeeded in saving nnd sentiment of jealousy, arc becoming opposed to
* • a.
• , oao
• i i i 11 •
xi I The Madrid Senate have adopted the bill for
the little girl, after the trial, “ It is horrible.—
as common nuisances, w ithout proof of their restrictions in 1808 again checked their g ro w th ,; tllc gettlcwcnt uf thc pnblio debt,
A brother in tho m inistry, who for ninny earring into the streot, stating that she hnd no caclt other.
Austria .
years hnd been a close observer of the way money to pay a enm nun. She stated that
She is Contaminated fro m the very rant and rare ! ”
Tho distance of onr Comity seat from the ilnl"'°l10r location or use, may be reckoned the and tho w ar w ith Groat B ritain of course p u t a
in which man) o f our traders tin business, when the fire was about rencliiag her residen tow ns!., our neighborhood, and tho w ant o f! tr.ules of the soapdiofior, tallow-chandler, brow- stop to thc hank fisheries.
The ‘Milan Gazette’ of July 19, contains a Or, iu other words, young ns she was, sho was
cr and tanner. I f a howling alley kept for gain
and how the love of w ealth loads to nets of ce she hail employed a man w ith a wagon to
On tho conclusion of peace thc fisheries again proclamation by Marshal Rudotsky, alleging a thorough Republican, nnd a downwriglit hater
dishonesty, took occasion to preach on the rentovo her clients, and th at for three loads frequent and easy communication w ith it, nro nnd common uso is to he regarded ns a common
passage in Luke 10: 10—“ H e that is unjust which In: took he charged her two hundred and serious disadvantages, to compensate for which, nuisanco per sc, the first count in the indictment revived, and gradually increased in importance. I th a t fresh attem pts a t insurrection are making, of tyranny!
tVc cannot readily ascertain the value of these 1nn(1 tliat 1111 '« prepared to adopt very rigorin least is unjust also in m uch.” T h e theme fifty dollarsl She had but two hundred dol thero should certainly he strong reasons eapablo is sufficient, otherwise it is not.
I lmd good information ofw lint wns going on,
..
t. i
i c. .
.
ous measures. The state of siege was still kept
Hawkins states, th a t stages for rope-dancers, fisheries to the Now
was “ that men who take advantage in small lars, which she paitl him, Imt before he would of being offered in its favor. To go forty miles
England States a t the
°
1 and I learned th a t the defcnco of thc Countass
and gaining houses aro common nuisances “ not
things, of a purchaser or seller, have the release the goods lie obliged her to give him a
Denmark.
on her trial was most heroic nnd patriotic. She
very element o f character to w rong the com  note for fifty dollars, which she did. A man for the purpose of attending court, in a tedious only because they are groat temptations to idle present tim e, h u t the following statistics of the
The Hamburg Senate lias placed severe and met the abuse and cunning of tlio Auditor, with
m unity mid individuals in great tilings w here who could have the heart to m ake such nil ex- and tiresome conveyance, nnd often a t the most ness, hut because they arc apt to draw together cod and mackerel fisheries of M assachusetts
the prospect o f escaping detection or censure tortionnto dcmantl, would bn capable of tak unpleasant season uf tho year, a journey in it groat numbers of disorderly persons, which can alone in 1837 will enable our readers to form a almost prohibitory restrictions on the trnnspor- a spirit nnd dignity which even ubnshed him.—
not but be very inconvenient to tho neighbor proximato idea of the present extent and im-1 ti.l‘ion of emigrants by the agents or British
is ns little to lie dreaded.-’ T h o preacher ing tile last garm ent from a freezing mail to
1
1
shipow ners. Ih e oonute have also requested Aud I know th a t in private bIio expressed her
exposed tho various ways by which people satisfy his averaco. F o r tho honor o f human- self about equal to the ordinary trouble nnd ex- hood.” llaw k . P . C. B. 1, c. $ ft, 7.
j t |,c Prussian government to adopt similar re- self ready to go through any length of impris
Bowling alleys appear to have been onrly re portnnee of this in te r e s t:
w rong others, such as borrow ing by m istakes itV it is to lie hoped that few such men exist. penso of a trip to Boston, and then after doing
in making change; by errors in account; by Alta Cat.
! Rtrietive and hostile measures, and it is stated onment if she could only help her unhappy
this, to ho obliged to suffer a wearisome delay garded us analogous in character to stages for Vessels employed in the cod nnd mackerel
rope-dancing, probably because they produced
fishery
1,290.! th a t tho city of Bremen proposes tu follow up country. W h eth er she wns guilty or not I did
escaping taxes and custom house duties; by
in the transaction of business, enduring adjourn similar results. Jacob Hall's case 1 Mod. 7G.
m anaging to escape postage; by finding a rti
On Making Confidants.
Tonnage of same
70,089. ! ^ ,0 example.
not know, hut from my own experience of Aus
ment of term after term w ith continually in H ale, C .J. is reported to have said in tlmtcnsc, Number of quintals of codfish caught 010,554,
cles, anil never seeking ow ners, anil by injur
TURKEY«
T h e following advice is judicious. It is
“ th at in the eighth year of Charles tho first
ing articles borrow ed nnd never m aking the
Value of same
$1,50,9617.
Another destructive fire occurred nt Constat)" trian Courts I sliouid think it not in tho least
from “ Essays w ritten in the Intervals o( B u creasing expenso and annoyance, justifies at Noy came into Court and prayed a writ to pro
fact known to the ow ner when retu rn ed .— siness.”
Number of barrels of mackerel caught 234,059. tinoplc on tho 12th of July, reducing 144 build- improbable she was anotiicr victim to their in
least n little fault-finding now and then, and we
hibit a howling alley erected near St D ustan’s
Value of same
$1,639,042. ings in ashes.
O ne lady the next week met the pnstor, arid
fernal system. Site often inquired-after the fats
‘Before you make any confidence, you
j
txniA.
said, “ 1 hnvo been up to M r .----------, to rec should consider w hether the thing you wish to think, goes far towards making out a ease church, and hud it.” It appears that a writ Number of bushels of salt usod in cod
of ‘the American,’ so strangely arrested in tlio
and mackerel fishery
837,141.
, ,
.
_
tify an error lie made in giving me change a confide is o f weight enough to he a secret.— against the expediency of continuing the pres wits issued in the case roferrod to by Lord Hals
Hands
employed
11,145.
|
The
overland
mail
brings
advices
from
llumin the midst of Hungary hut wc never succeed-'
to abate the howling alley as a nuisance. 1
few weeks ago, for 1 felt bitterly y o u r re Y our small secrets require the greatest care. ent organization of our county.
Cnpital invested
$2,083,170. I hay to Ju n e 25th, nnd Calcutta, 14tli. Tho
proof y esterday.” A nother individual w ent Must persons suppose that (hey have kept
Untried cases have been accumulating upon Vent. 409.
, ir ,
.
.
. .
. ,, ! news is not im portant. A movement 1ms taken ed in exchanging a word.
to Boston to day for , one article
not, in her them suflicieuilv when they have been silent
The “ h u r t'’ or injury to the community,
M
e
have
spoken
of
the
great
value
of
tlio
:
p
|aCo
nt
Calcutta,
with
a
view
of
placing
, ,
1 nin free, tlmiik God! B ut sho, poor Indy,
the dockets of our c ju n ty courts to the number which has occasioned bowling alleys kept for
bill, which was no charged when she pan
fol. „ corm in tim e; nml this is
fisheries as a nursery fo r seamen. Their itnpor- British nnd American vessels, trading with that
it. A man going home Horn m eeting, Kind J hnnllv
l(0 vvon(lt.m l n t, ,f ,|,ei’e is nothing of seven or eight hundred already, and tho list gain and common use to he regarded as common tiincc in this respect wns recognized by thc port, on a more equal fuoting thun they now oo- nnd many another, even ns gifted and noble,
nuisances,
arises
from
their
tendency
to
with
are
still there behind tliuso iron bars, looking
to his com panion, “ I do nut believe there
lh",.ir mmirc „, rem ind a person that they grows longer with each succeeding session. The
draw tho young and inconsiderate from any use- public men of this country during thc Rev ■“ pywas u man ... the m eeting-house to-,lay who were ,<lM ,llm lls woretB.
uut sadly un those pleasant holds and thc lulls
freights a t Bombay were lower.
Fre
'am
ount
of
injury
resulting
not
only
to
individu-!
fuj
----- "
.................. ° -------------j — ----------------, i u i employment of their time, and to subject olutionary W ar, nnd tho Commissioners who
did not feel condem ned.” A fter applying
T h e re is sometimes a ood m ason for usitt"
of the land for whoso sake they have lost all—
j5 , als, hut also to tho general business interests of thorn to various temptations. From their af- wero scut out to negotiate tlio treaty of
the sermon in a score or more of his nrquuin- I (;o,1C(!„ |ml.nt ,,verl w ith vo.tr dearest friends',
T he F ish eries . T h e success of the fishing
tanccs, he continued, “ del not the pnstor
tit- j It
- is that you may he less litihlu to he reiitind- the county, is by no menus trifling; on tho con fording to tho idle and dissolute cncourugomcnt
business on the coast of Novia Scotia the pros- in vain,”
. , ‘‘I"
peace
received
spccinl
instructions
to
secure
ter something about tiudin
|iatr ut w heels (,(| 0 p
mixieties when you have resolved trary, in'nmny of the eases which are thus tedi to conlinuo in their destructive courses. Clerks,
ent octiouu
season iihas
awakened
unusual imi.umiwii
attention wii
on
,i
. .. ,
,.
' i i .
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*io uiiu
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A rrest. Yesterday a person known in this
apprentices and others arc induced, not only to for tho infant nation tho right to engage m . t|lQ p|irt of tho British authorities, touching
—ew persons have tact
so m ew h ere?” “ 1 believei not, neighbor
neignnor A.
n . t0 p „ t | |■| B,„ aside. F
liieh hud
had j em)u,,|, ,n perceive when to lie silent, and ously continued, we believe th a t it would novsr appropriate to them hours, which should be thoi hank fisheries. Jo h n Adams, in his diary,
H e spoke o f keeping little things, w Inc.i
d ia ry ,' the provisions of tho Fishery Convention of community as Dr. J . M. Merrill, was arrested
do to weigh the boon of justico when finally ob employed to increaso their knowledge and re which is now in courso of publication, alludes 1818. To curry into effect their understanding hy City Marshal Gruenlcaf mid Constable llu sa,.
been found.
‘\ \ ell, thought tw o or three w|)(l|1 t0
y()1, counsel or condolence,
times he said somethin
— u pair j You should bo careful not to intrust unoth- tained, against the useless expense and vexation form their hearts, hut too often to violate high .
.
iibunt‘ fouling
• ____ ,.
„ _______ .•__
... v __ - of tlio Convention, Canada, Novia Scotia nml on Elm St., charged with having stolen money
o f wheels, and ready supposed he meant me. cr UIIIWCCMnri|y w i,h a secret which it may with which its pursuits 1ms been accompanied, er moral duties to obtain means to pay for tho to tins in recording a conversation with F rank-, Now Brunswick aro to maintain a steamboat
indulgence. O ther bud habits urc in sucli plu lin while they wero in France ns Commission- nn(j tlirco sailing vessels, for tlio purpose of from Mr. Hovcy In Wnldoboro'. Tho money
I found a-m ir dou u m my lot a little while ,JC „ |mri| tnn,,„ r for him to keep nnd which
ago.” “ Du you know whom they he long to r |nny ,.x|m , 0 |lilM tn som ebody's displeasure, or some, at any rate, would “ learn wisdom nnd ccs often introduced or confirmed. Tho moral ers to negotiate thc treaty . He says, (vol. 3, compelling tlio American fishing vessels to ob- wns stolen sometime thc last of Ju n e, and
sense, the correct principles, tho temperato, p. 329 :)
M r. U. lost th em it s h o it ititio ngo.
* Jl,! | w h en it is h e re a fte r d isc o v e red th a t Ini ivns th e go to war no m ore.”
j 8ervo witli groat strictness tho terms of tho Dr. Merrill was then arrested and tried, but
o w n e r w as so,mi in p o s s e s s io n ut th e w h e e l s . ,
of
cl, n fil)e„ co . y o u r d e s ire lo r
_
I convention. W ith occasional complaints, nnd
The principal evils attending litigation arise regular and industrious lmhits, which are the 1
i »ahiimuii i)- 1\tjlutor.
iii'ul, n r fo r s y m p a th y , is n o t to ho indulgRi! by from this very perpetuation, as it were, of strife, basis of a prosperous and happy community,
“ I told him th a t I always considered th e ir 1Hoinetiines a seizure of an American vessel failing to make out the case fur government, ho
are frequently impaired or destroyed. Bowling extraordinary attack upon mo, not ns arising charged with a violation of tho convention, the wag acquitted. Suspicion, however, still restod
•—
I drnirgini; o th e r neoplo in to y m ir m isloriunos. ■
__
,r ...
» .
. .. ,
alleys w ithout doubt may be resorted to by from any offence or anything personal, but n s 1fishing business lias been pursued to tho mutu- upon him and u strict system of espionago has
Taking Notesj T fiel* U llH ,!nJ , responsibility in im part- j1,1 11,0 co “ e °f
a dcsl,°
Just,co
A grent ninny years ago, u hen them were j ing yo u r own secrets, us tn keeping those o f cnuios sullied witli a longing fur revenge, mere many persons w ithout such injurious results.— an nttaok upon the fish ery ; there had been al accommodation nnd profit of all the world been exercised upon all his movements.
The inquiry is not w hat m aybe done nt such greut debates in Congress upon issuing tho ; who choose to engage in it. B ut thc desire to
dislike hardens into h itter enmity, weukncss of
slaves in M assachusetts, and some of the best i your neighbor.”
Yesterday, it being reported tlmt he wns a b 't
places without injury to persons of fixed habits first commission for penco, and in settling my 1secure a monopoly on thc part of tlm Provinces,
men in the community owned them , there was
principle is encouraged into dowDwriglit k n a -; and principles, but w hat bus been in the expo- instructions ; that I teas instructed not to m ake1instead of making use or their local advantages to leave the State, our city officers thought there
a clergyman in a town in Essex county, n hum I
Tho Late Fire in Stn Franciscovery, and differences botwocn neighbors, other- j riencc of m an, their general tendency and re any treaty o f commerce with Britain without an to distance competition, they ure growling nh’t was evidouco enough to w arrant his arrest.—
we limy call Mr. Cogswell, who had nil old i A friend has bunded us a letter, giving an
suit.
the usuul
usual effect,
6ult' The
Thu law
,aw notices
notiuca 11,0
eflbct- the
the or
or' express cause acknowledging our right to the fish- ■the tonus of the liond, and moan to enforce the Ho wns accordingly taken into custody. One
favorite servant by ill" nam e o f C odec. As j account of the last conflagration ill San F ra n  wise temporary, gindually grow into lasting nnd dinary
result of a pursuit or courso of conduct,
was often die case Gulleo hud as much liberty cisco. T h u most of its contents have been violent feuds. Tho most dangerous wrong which and by th a t decides upon its character. I t need ery; this Court [th a t of France] knew that this m nttcr by force. Tlio principal point of diflbrhundred and thirty dollars or more was found
to do as lie pleased, as anybody in tho bouse;
’ )lllcj |,y ,|10 accounts wo have already society can perm it to exist within itself is a not be tho necessary and inevitable result of a would be, when eoramuniented to tho English, enco is, w hether throughout the Gulf of St.
a strong motive with tliom to acknowledge our Lawrcnco nnd tho Bay ut F’undy, Auicriean fish- upon ids person. W o understand lie is to be
for himself! ' ^ * U ' ''
°
' ' L *'LL | published. W e mipy the lollow iugaccount ul , slack utuI procrastinating adm inistration o f the bowling alley kept for gain und common use, right ;_ und, to take away this, they lmd direct- J ermcn shall approach within three miles of the sent to Wnldoboro’ for trial.-r-BoM Tribune Oth.
at the tire:
.
. . laws, and this not only witli reference to pocu- th a t it is thus injurouB to the community, to ed their intrigues against me, to g et my coin- shore, following tho curvutions of tho buy, or
CufYea, on tho Sabbath, might havo been incidents
mako it a common nuisance. Mr Jnstice L it- mission annulled, an a had succeeded ; they ho- by a straight line drawn three miles seaward
“ A number ill engines were stalum cd in
J
1
■een in thu m inister’s pew, looking around
A N ovel V ie w of the I xiss of the U nite©
nml near our old office, nild the men ap p e ar niary interest, but nlso to social and moral good. t l e d a l k , in ease of He.i. v. Moore, 3 B. & Ad. ped nlso to gain some advantages in these points fr0m headland to houdland. Our Provincial neigliwill) a grand air, ami so far as appearances
184, correctly said,,“ if it bo tho probable conse by associating others w ith me in the commis- bors insist strictly upon a struight line, and to keep S tates .— After wandering for somo hours thro'
ed very much excited. Occiisiunnly they
Wo
know
of
no
way
In
which
the
difficulties
indicated profiting quite as much by bis m as would stop the engines to pound some uiifurthe town of St. Louis, I returned to tho Plan
quence
of
bis
act,
he
is
answerable
a*
if
it
sion for peace ; but they lmd failed in this ; for j 0ur fishermen off this point tlioy havo ugrecd
oppressing the courts of this county can be rem
te r’s preaching as many others about him.
were hia actual object. I f the experience of the Mississippi nnd fishery were now much more to place tho force mentioned upon their wa- te r's Hotel to dinnar; I there met with a gen
I innate “ hum hre,” who had been caught pil
Culleu noticed one Sunday morning, ihut
tleman whoso ucquuintence I had mnde on Lake
fering. If tho uinounl taken happened to edied, except either by increasing their numbor mankind m ust lcaduny one to expect the result, secure thun if I hnd been alone ; th a t debates ters.
several gentlemen were taking m iles o f the
Michigan. During dinner ho expatiated large
or the frequency of their sessions, or else to d i lie will be answerable for it .” B u t tho ques
hud run very high in Congress ; th a t Mr. Dray- j Wo regret th at there should be any disposi- ly upon the wonders of America, hut especially
serm on, and lie determ ined to do tlie sam e bo sm all, they would kick and cuff'the man,
vide the area of their jurisdiction and perfect tion was so fully examined and discussed by Mr ton nihil G overn.ur M om s had openly espousod : tjon on tho p art of our neighbors to mako war
thing. So in the afternoon lie brought a sheet and
„ . then
. . . . let him
_ go, and rnlurn to the engines.
.
.. h
,
...
....
, ,
Butof tho case dem anded an laves igation, ho twoseperate organizations. Of those two course- Justico Cowkn, in theense of Tanner vs. The their plan, and argued against the fishery [a „pon oar fishermen. Thero is no occasion for of tlio W estern States, and ended with this re
oolf miner
and tie
be m inis,er
inister napImp, , ,,)B
..."
’
paper
am,
penn nml
am, ink. i1 ne
fc,
,. , . . . . .
mark : “ I ealeulate tlm t your Queen must now
I
. .■ .
...
i.
w h o m be sent d o w n in tb o c o m m i t t e e ro o m .
pemng to look down into Ins pew, could hard- „
„ u h i;e , crow d would rush into cs, wo cannot hesitate to say th at tho la tte r is Trustees o f Albion, 5 Ilill, J21, th a t it may bo noto in the margin says this is a mistako;] th a t it, sinco they do not liegin to avail themselves he tarnation mad th a t her grandfather did not
more useful to quote and adopt certain portions Mr. Laurens and others of th e Southern g e n -, 0f thc moiety and urc nut interfered with by
ly miiiiitum Ins gravity as Ins negro “ spread w ,
by
far
the
most
dosirafdo,
and
the
one
that
would
leave England at tlio time of our independence,
Brink. U p in Jneksim st. 1
of th a t opinion, than to enter upon a more en tlemen hud been staunch for them , und eonteiv- t|,e American fishermen. B ut it is said tlmt th a t ho did not settle in this eountiy, and annex
m u ” , to his , ■
tusk,.1 wuli one side| o, f. his lace found
, "
the fire bail been ui'nrlz checked at meet with tbs hearty approbation of the, people, larged discussion of tho question.
ded th a t, as nurseries o f seamen and sources o f soiuotimca the Americans do interfere witli and G reat Britain to it! Tour little isle, sir, would
nearly loiii'lnng the paper, and Ins tongue
J .. . 3
,
“
,,,.
...
thrust out of his month. Cullen kept n tV u M'liitgoinfify. In .lacks,.,,, a house was found . tur whose benefit we suppose all these thmgs are
lie says, “ so far as I have been able to dis trade, the Southern States were as much inter- oppress tho Provincial fishermen. This may make a pretty addition to this fine country!” —
cover, erections of every kind adapted to sports ested ns the N orthern ; th a t debates had rn n so Imvo been done, occasionally, und wrongfully, Cunningham's Glimpse at the Great Western
notes however, until ihu serm on w as e.u.c l u - , ,,,J ° "
a
vvus l.au'e.' out • •tuMUl.oa.
ded, knowing nothing, and earing us little, m 1'’ T
*• m
' 7 Recount of | buch an arrangem ent wonld not only wholly or amusements having no useful end, and noto high th a t the Eastern States had been obliged | j n a spirit of retaliation for real or supposed in Republic.
j liiiiisi If. 1 lie c.io <1 \>•lilted to Inin# him , (j0 awuy with the extra expenses and delays at riously fitted up and continued with the viow to to givo in their ultim atum in writing, und to dignities and injuries inflicted upon American
ubunt tltu w onderment uf hi.-, m aster.
" '" i "ll l|*' , ', l! 11 ‘ " '!L) ‘
' present involved in the t r a n s a c t i o n of county make a profit to the owner, nre considered in suy they would w ithdraw if any more was | fishermen. But these wrongs nro exceptions
W hen thu minister reached lunnc, he sent Ij*1
1 11. <l
TKl.0m.iuil in Nova Scotia. Workmen a i o "
. ill m t e r i e r i n g , g o t k n o c k e d d u n n a n d nw lully
the hooks us nuisances.
dune ; und tlm t this point was so tender and im-1 and not the rule, und they should be dealt now employed in putting up the telegraph w ires'
for Cutl'ec tu cuine iulu his study.
treated. W h a t with liquor and ex citem en t!1,U81UCSS' but bY rendering our county soats far
‘T h o tendency of the alloy being well known
“ W ell, Cuft'ce,” said In-, “ W h a t were you people seemed beside them selves.”
i more ueceuildc a ml convenient, another impor- it was adjudged to he a nuisance of itself; und a portaut, tlm t if not secured, it would ho tlio 1with on all sides as wrung doings deserving pan- from Pietou to the Straits of Canso, Nova Sco
cause of a breach of the Union of tho States ; 1ishment.
doing in meeting thi- alii rnuun
taut list of savings ill th o jin e of travelling cx- w rit accordingly issued to remove it without a and their politics m ight, fur w hat 1 knew, he so
I t is to he hoped tlm t all these matters in tia. A Pietou paper says :
“ D oing, Mussu ? T a k in g notes ?” was
“ 1 lie town Ims i li.ingcil much since you pousrs, time, &c., would ho added, sufficient to trial.
profound as to mean to lay tlio foundation for a controversy about the fisheries may he fuirly
his reply.
“ It is expected tlmt a lino will ho coinplotcd
were hero, nml
would hardly
know it.— ijuatify
• ,-r a change
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„• you
, .............
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ten
times more difficult. In
. .'The
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. . . . consists in
, tho common and rupture between the States, when, in a few aud amacmbly settled hv the heads of the cen- to tlio Straits of Canso, in about a fortnight
“ You taking notes !” c.xel.limed the m as E very fi
lli.iis a icvoliiliuii. 1 ho present . ,
.
,,
,
, I gam lul establishment for thcpurpo.se of sports yourt they should think them grown too big.” ; tral governments instead of getting up local in
ter.
"1*1 over a p ar, o f ,lm city ,|m,
wo believe tlmt I l.o g eu o ralin tcrcst o f t h e i ^ j
tll0
UtuJo an J
of whiel,
fill! lias
“ Siirlin Massn ; all tho gentlu non take
disturbances—
Mr. Adams repeatedly speaks of tho import- j terests -and broils
—
«and
*“« ................c
c eflangor
- ^ , (^
ucrils purifying. 1’hu ihoi o f thieves ill anil citizens of each section of tho county would he ! Hawkins speaks,
notes.”
I W hig.
und it till-,
___
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____
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W ell, let mu see them ,” said M r. Cogs about M urderers Alley ami L illie Chili has , udvunerd by its division into two portions, nml; “ In general the law Is not scrupulous ubuut unco of tlio fisheries in tins diary,
.
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pears th a t the right claimed on the part of the
G m . a j n t h e U n it e d S t a t e s ,
We k-arn 3 „ . [w l iu
u m | wl tUU sido, at Cape
Coffee thereupon prmiueed hi- sln-et u f pa any riso in goods, Imt rather expect to see " amount of county business to support frilly its ! erected for ut least mi jdlo |.urj.osu, tho prubut, „ xvire will Im p u t on a poet of the
ahlg consorjonoo of winch will bo pernicious.— Linted States to fish ou the banks was only at- from thc New York Evening Post, th a t a new HolVll.
per and Ids m aster fnuml tl scraw led all over i-lill giuuler Inll, Ix'caii.-e people li ar u Inc so
'
®
--------------I It does not stop therefore und call witnesses tu tamed after muuh negotiation, olid when the cliiaa lm8 un.jvcd ;u. t i,0 Utc emigration fwm i
1 , eight tho laud being so much more
will) nil sorts uf marks and lines ns though u "'bull, limy like to sell ul any pi ice. T h e ;'
afternoon
ot
'.lie
day
of
the
lire,
w
lien
llie
j
I
mciiiitant I'lto.u CTu.i. The recent accounts prove, tlmt it is so in fact.
dozen of spiders, dipped in ink, had inarched
British Commissioners were given to understand Kuwpo^ us t „ey are supposed to he from Eng- . „luvu J tl,aa on the o th er side? The distance •
over it.
whmMnen 1in u l 'l .i'" ^ m h re Jd rn * , I m l e 'V '. I !fto,B tl,e (
1’afriuts, informed us th a t they ! “ Tk# Oii'y argum ent 1 have hoard urged in tlmt no treaty would he concluded w ithout tins UmJ who ,mv0 1akcn up tUcir abode in a a n o n -!
is about half a mile. It will requires..,., a
tor howling alleys is, tlmt the exercise of
" W h y , this is nil nonsense,” said ihe m in ler, ami cast oil tlm despair IImt laid taken were, on the tw entieth of J u ly , awaiting in the I excuse
t | 10 p ay ers is comiiictivo to health, in this res- concession.
.
'd o s e d wood n e a r tlio highw ay, opposite to thc
it weeks to complete the work, mid it
ister as lie looked al IIn: notes.
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.
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“ W ell, M assa, Culleu replied, “ 1 Ilian '.lit revelry and wild exciluu
i vvry c jiiii r iuwn lo take phifu on tho 24th. After tho ris- ‘louses. Tbe answer is that there a re various to he g rate fu l lo th e sagacious a n d far-rig h ted % wan ^ “ M s, Hoboken. U m reu re th re e fiiu--, j , expected to cost from - 0 0 0 to X 800.
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If these views aiu correct, the first count iu found in times of naval warfare with a foreign have tiic physical characteristics of the gypsey parties in the United State*, are flatly comm
England, is mu noting di scru-d ai
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ROCKLAND
HEWS AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
A young noet out W est, in describing hcavMri, say*, “ I t's n world of bliss tenced in with
girls.” W here's the man who w on't repent t

Tho workings of tho doirtocraA# ate always
father arhusing a t tho corrtmenccirtcnt of a po •
litioal canvass.—B ath Tribune.
SO are tho contortions of whiggety a t llto
Xsftd of it, especially in M aine.—Post.
. The Troy Budget term s tho whigs tho “ Sat
in e t P a rty ” —half cotton, half w ool; and apt
to shrink in tho washing.
“ A friend tells us th a t he hoard the annexed
Verso, among others, sung to a wild chorus a t a
Volofod cainp-mccting a t Alabama, somo two
{fears ago:—
“ Chase tie Debit around tic stump,
Hit him n kick lit every Jump !
The Devil's nintl, nntl 1 am glud ;
He's lost the one he thought he had !”
F oUsY. T o oxpoct a young girl to love a man
V hom everybody speaks well of. Get up a perVcetttlon, and her affections will cling so fast
th n t a do*cn guardians ca n 't budge them.

^ ♦ “Almost every (lay wc hear enquiries for
dwelling houses. There nrc many new ones in
course of ercetibrt in various parts of the village,
yet, thn derttartd for tenements is greater than
the Supply—a good sign of the rapid growth of
the Village.
Wc understand that Mr W ttmfcr. is giving his
attention to what might he termed a house b ro 
kerage business at his office in Spofford block,
where ho keeps a register of both tenants and
tenements. This is nn accommodation much
needed and will prove a great convenience,equal
ly to thoso having houses to let nnd those w ant
ing tenements. In our largo oitios this is deem
ed nn essential branch of business. By hnnding
in to the broker the description of the houso and
its location, it meets tho eye of a hundred daily
applicants which saves a vast deal of time nnd
trouble itt looking around to procure tenants.
Those having houses for sale or to rent, and p a r
ties in wnnt of the same, wc would recommend
to employ Mr. Whiting.

G A Z E T T E . . . . FRIDAY,

MARRIAGES.
In Itnnffor 3d, Mr JAMES M. NOWELL, to Miss ELI
ZA II. (JOLE, both of Ilancnr.
InJltinROr 2t1, Mi JOSIAII HARTSHORN to Mil's IIAR
RIET N. OLAS8, both of Hntigor.
Iri Rolfnst, 2d inst, Mr JOHN R FROHOOK to Miss
FRANOINA A. RHOADS, both of Northport.
In this town 10th Inst, by Rov. S. O. Fessenden, A. .1.
MURREY of Rcnrsport, to Mb* L. V. FARVVELL, of this
plnec.
DEATHS
In Until. Imil, Minn SOI’IllA , w ife nf D A V Ill HOLMES,
E sq., aged 64 yearn.
In Kriinrbunk, 7th Inst., SAMUEL EM ER SO N , M. D .,
aged niiout 87, n Revolutionary soldier.
In this town, on Fridny Inst, Mrs M ARGARET, Wife of
Cnpt W . l ’AUL, aged 24 years.
In this village, Kith inst JO H N K. son o f Hon. I. K.
KLMRALL, nged 8 rears.
In Onmdon, July'83d, 1851, CARO LINE M. HARROW S,
daughter of Mr SILAS and Mrs SOI’IllA K. HARROW S,
aged 4ys 6 mos.
Little Caroline w ns nn interesting child nnd grentlv hbloved by those, \vhb hncHr Her. May pnrhhU \Vho deeply
fcfel their loss he consoled with the thought thnt death has
only removed her to a world w here sorrow is unknown.
Her spirit here so kind nnd tender
Think not is dead, but look above
W here yet it lives, there’s naught to hinder
It’s constant joy iu Jesus’ love.

AUGUST 15, 1851.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY,

TO tho lion. Arnold Blnney, Esq., Judge of Pro
bate, within and for the County of Lincoln —
"IT CIS K. IIALL, administratrix of the estate
JL A of GEORGE HALL, late of Smith Thomaston, in said County, deceased, respectfully
W A R R A N T ED,
represents, that the Personal Estate of ihe said
deceased is not sufficient by the stun of eighty
four dollars and seventy four cents to answer
ST A R R & BLOOD,
his jttsl debts nnd charges of adm inistration:—
No . I , Spofford B l o c k ,
She therefore prays that she may he empowered
10 sell nnd convey so much of the Renl F.stntc ol
[29 3m.
ROCKLAND, Me.
the said deceased ns may be sufficient to raise
the said sttin ntid incidental charges.
Ct I
W .
B R O W N ,
LOIS K. HALL.
LINCOLN, ss.— At a Probate Court held at
Corner o f Maine nnd *S\fa Streets,
Rockland, within nnd for the County of Lin
coln, on the 27llt dny of May, A. D. 1851—
------- DEALER IN -------ON the foregoing Petition, Onnr.aEn, That the
Petitioner give notice to all persons interested
C O RN , Mt eAt , F to tJ R ,
in said Estate, (lint they may appear at n Court
AVfeST-INDTA GOObS, AND GROCERIES. of Probate lo be hoiden nt Rockland, within and
lor said Comity, nn the 2fiilt day of August next,
Rockland, Aug. 13th, 1fifth
29tf.
by causing a copy of said Petition with this Or
der to be printed in the Rockland O.fr.etle print
C A R L E T O N , N O R W O O D & CO .,
ed nt Rockland, in said county, three wcbks suc
cessively, previous to said Court.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
AND DEALERS IN
. Attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
.u r n
Cdpy Attest, E. S. H o v e y , Register.

Constantly on hand. Repaired and

e m n i P m or n & © m ia s 9

Iler body in the earth must lie
.W 'D o ss o n e S w a l i .o w m a k e a S u m m e r ?
T ill Jesus calls It to the sky.
W hen vour friends are laid up with the rheu
Then fairer, yen, more fair than here
CAMDEN. Goose River, Me.
matism always press them to come over and No ! N either is one advertisement conclusive ev
It shall among the saints appear.
S. D. CAM.ETON, 1 . a . NORTON, T. J . CAIU.E+ON.
idence thnt Portland hns n o t w i l t e d . N everthe
take ton w ith you.
less, the attention of our merchants nnd others,
All enquiries in relation to Vessels hr Lime
Broud men can never hnvo friends, for In pros*
M A R I N E J O U R N A L . promptly
answered, and all Orders faithfltlly and
perity thoy know nobody, and in adversity no is most respectfully directed to the Business
duly
executed,
on the most favorable ICrlns. [29
Card
of
Messrs
S
o u t h a r d & W e s t o n , as it is
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
body knows them.
well known th a t Molasses nnd Sugars can be
A shoomnkor, who learnt his trade by drink
Arrived.
© © H r iP I B I A I B lE ) <23
ing sherry cobbles, promises his customers purchased at as low rates in Portland as else
Dtli,Sch. Niagara, Perry, Nc\V* York.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
where ; and ns o n e of her business firms hns
C h esapeake,--------- do.
fits.
10th,
Ophir, Spear,
do*
Beef, Fork, Lard, OheflBe and
Elfeu Jane, Spalding, do.
There are eight thousand women employed in w a k e d u p , nnd turned its attention to tho grow*
Country Produce.
12th,
R. H. Pitts, Vcrrill, do.
ing trnde of Rockland, it should he met in a
Now York in making shirts.
( ’ashlar, Hnsdell, Maehias.
— ALSO— *
spirit of reciprocity.
r.
13th,
Mary Crockett, Crockett, N ew Y ork, for
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,
A man’s life, said South, is an appendix to ids
Hntigor.
for the sale of
heart.
SchoolITVoIassca, S u g a r, E tc .
S a ile d •
T h a t wretch deserves to ho bow-strung who,
19th, Sch Mary W ise, Crockett, Richmond.
To the numerous enquiries from Ills friends,
Nds» I nad 2 , Por tlan d Piwr,
Niagara, Perry, N ew York.
being pressed to stay a little longor, replied, “ I M r . O sgood would answer th n t his select School
[29
Sw*l
TORTLAND, Me.
Lucy ltlnke, lfa u s e ,. do.
will; fifteen minutes will innko no difference;—
CorVo, Crockett) do,
for
any
scholars
who
wish
to
atten
d
,
will
com
m y w ife it now as m ad as she can bet ”
Gen. Cass, Miller, do.
One of the Wonders of the Age.
Avenger, Haskell, Seal Harbor.
mcnce near the middle o f September.
A coquottc a t a bail, asked a gentleman who
Pupils will bo iustructod in such branches ns
Domestic Ports .
was adjusting her tucker, if he could flirt a fan,
GRANITE POLISH ! ! I
DA M A ltlSC O TTA —Ar 0th, sells Juniata, H u ston , Bos
“ No, madam,” said ho, proceeding to use the are usually taught in High Schools and Acade ton*,
Aid, Fnrnhnin, doj Tarry N ot, doj 11th, brig 1. W
HIS Polish is superior to anythlhg of the
fan, “ but I can fan a flirt ”
mics in the State. Particular notico will he du M axwell, Farnhnni, Georgetown.
kind ever before offered to the public folSailed llt li, sch Tarry N o t ------ Bristol.
Two things can never bo successfully coun ly given.
BOOTH BAY—Ar 6th Inst, l.vrlg R ainbow, Em erson,
Cleaning
and Polishing all kinds of Metals
Roothlmy for Boston; U II M oulton,TapJcv. H rooksville,
terfeited—modesty and common sense.
for Boston; sell Joseph Jam es, Bangor, for do; sell Juno, Such ns Gold, Silver, Ct'pper, Brass, Britannia,
The Caban devolutionThe Bangor city council hns decided to lay
llohinnon. hence for N ew London.
Tin, Glass, Varnished Furniture, 3.9!! is also
IU )8T O N --A r 9th, brigs California, (o f P rospect) Ilicho u t two commons, one on each side of the
The conflicting stories which were brought toy born,
Trinidad, I8th nit; Tim es, Berry, St George, Bermu superior to anything ever used lor sharpening
stream , near tho centre of businSss.
2cl inst, w ith the cargo o f brig Bristol (before reported Razors, and all kinds o( Knives Tor siiaviny
the recent arrivals from llnvanna, make it ex da,
towed into Bermuda; sell Mincrvn, G uptil, libiieb.
J. W AKEFIELD.
I cannot Imagine why we should bo at the ex tremely difficult to como to a reasonable conclu Ar 10th, brigs Frances Jane, Johnson Phihtdhlphin j Plifr- Leather. Sold by—
Rockland, Attg 15, Cm
29
thennn, (of W nldoburo) D avis do; Vnndalier, (ofC nm aed)
pense to furnish w it for succeeding ages, when
do.
. , .
tho former >liavo made no sort o f provision fbr sion ns to whether the rumored revolution in Pendleton,
At 11 ill brigs Keoka, o f Sonrspm t, (jabvet; Philadelphia;
p
o
K
L
U
A
K
D
.
$
1
0
!
Cuba, should receive the full crcdonco which its T elos, do Mason, do; sells Only Son, D ecker, Hiiiimricniours.— [Swift.
ta; Arboreer,|— ---- , Ellsw orth; Superior,Lord, Ellsworth
A methodist camp mooting will he hold at friends demand for it, or w hether it is merely Consul, Heath, Augusta; Concern, Blake, Bath; Florida, NoW is the Seagoii for Dysentery ! !
n
sectional guerilla warfare. IVo copy below a Oliver, do.
Kennetmnk, commencing on tho 52oth of tho
HE above feU-ard tvlli be paid lb any person
Ar 12th, lmrque Elliot, of W arren, Dizor, Philadelphia;
present month.
statem ent transm itted by the Junta Libcrtadorc sells Sarli Lewis, o f Thom aston, Lcrm ond, H avana, 23d
who will produce a plensnnler, safer and
nit; Principe, Fuller, Philadelphia; Cordelia, S m ith, N ew more effectual Syrup for Pysi-ntery or Diarhoia,
Tho Boston Post sayn thn t “ ,S aturday was of Principe, to the Junta Cuhana in Now York, York.
whether of long standing or of recent date, than
the ‘tightest’ day in State street thnt 1ms been hut w ithout endorsing its statem ents. Accom
T ARPAULIN COVE—Ar 8th, sch St George, from St is prepared nnd for sale by litc subscriber,
■seen since 1837. Mouoy was also scarce in New panying this document there appears in the New George for Philadelphia.
C. COFFRAN, M. D,
N E W YORK—Cleared 5th, lmrque Ilunlco, Richards,
York.”
Spofford’s Building,
Belfast; brig Russian, Veazie, Belfast; sell Aluusou Dean,
Yerk papers, a card from the editors of La Vcr- Ulm
er, Portsmouth.
two doors below the Post Office, up stairs.
Did you over know any body w ith croaking
dad, avouching with their names and honor, for Ar 9tl», lmrque Alvarado, JItialy, L ondon, 40 days.
Office
open
at
all
hours.
shoes who did not always reach his place of
Ar 10th, brigs Sea Cull, Grant, Bangor; Julia I’ayson;
House opposite Universalis! Church. [29 3w.
all the statem ents furnished by them in r tg ird Preble, Calais; sell Albany Packet, Grant, Itoklund; brigs
worship late.
Swan, Pierre, Bermuda; Louis W alsh, o f E llsw orth, Par*
to
tho
revolution.
W
e
quote
a
New
York
pa
sons,
Zaza; Shawm ut, (o f Augusta) (Robinson, Havana;
Rov. Howard Mulcomb has resigned the pas
•eh Siltis W right, Rockland.
toral enro of tho Sonsom street Church, Philn* per!
Ai 11th, sells W illiam Henry, hence; Surah, Terry, NuW
( ’Id lmrque Austin, Perkins, Bangor.
dclphia, and accepted the office of President of
“ The news from the Patriots informs us th a t Bedford.
Aiso barques Nnrunibega, Baxter, Galveston; Thcdore
t> ii. c ;. t i m v i f i ,
Lonisburgh College, in Philadelphia.
a t several other im portant points, than those Lincoln, Higgins, Eustport; brig H It Hyler, Montgomery,
AS constantly on hand and for sale a well
last advised, Pronunciamentos had taken place, Bermuda.
This is (jveer but true. A soutliorn paper
selected
slock of
PH
ILA
D
ELPH
IA
—
Below
the
Oth,
barque
Cordelia
fin
and the insurgents were in the field.
•ay s—
. Clburetl sells Mary George, G ilchiist, Boston;
The Government announce on tho contr.iry, Havana.
D R U G S , M E D IC IN E S ,D Y E -S T U F F S ,
Hudson, Havener, Salem.
“ Young ladies who are nccnstoincd to read
th a t all the rebels have been taken nnd shot,
W ILM INGTON, N c —Ar 4th, lmrque Prospect, Dow
F A N C Y GOODS k P E R F U M E R Y .
newspapers nro always observed to possess most
and th a t the utm ost quiet prevailed in all parts N ew York.
winning ways, most amiable dispositions, inva
CHARLESTON—Arrived 2d, brig VcwmllleA; Conant, to which he would invite the attention of the cit.
o f the Island; the insurrection having been en Camden.
izens of Rockland and vicinity.
riably muko good wives, and always select good
MOBILE—Ar 4th, sell Del N orte, Stinsoii, Rockland.
tirely broken up. A t the same time when they
husbands—a fact.”
W ORLEANS—Arrived 27th, lmrque Midas, Jordan,
Country Physicians supplied
say th a t all is quiet, they publish official de RioN EJancrio.
B elow ship W illiam, from l ’hilndelph'a.
W hen a gentlcmnn once remarked in compa spatches from Principe, Las Tunas, Sibnnicee,
T ow ed to sea 16th, ships Adriatic; 22d, Art Union.
with PURE M EDICINES very low.
Adv ships Glance, Taylor, for Liverpool, w tg 460 bales;
ny how very liberally those persons talk of what Cienfuegos, Trinidad, Villa Clara, and Santa
a'l the valuable
their neighbors should givo away, who are least Esporitu, stating th a t all these places arc infested Hermann, Skinner, for Ne w York w ith despatch.
P A T E N T M E D IC IN E S
Foreign Ports.
ap t to givo away anything themselves, Sydney by rebel guerillas.
of
the
day
constantly
on hand.
Liverpool, Sid 26th, Ossippe, Tallford, Castine, Me; NorSm ith replied: “ Yes! no soouner does <\ fall in
Tho altovo named places comprised all the Minn,
Fay. N ew Orleans.
Al!0--n large assortment of
to difficulty than B begins to consider w hat C chief towns from one end of the Central De
Entered inwards at London 28th, Pow hattan, DrinkwnTR U SSES, SU PPO R T ER S, SHOUL
ought to Jo for him .”
partm ent to the other, in length 500 miles, tcr, from Havana.
at N ew port 20th, Sarah Ann S tetson, London,
D E R B R A C E S , & c.
and embracing full one third of the Island of to Arrived
load for N e\v York. Cld 26th, Macedonia, S n ow , Port
W hen Coloridga was offered a Imlf-sqare in Cuba.
E7* A competent clerk will be constantly in
land, Me. Sailed 25th, .1 P Harwood, A ndrews, Charles'tw o newspapers, the Morniil'g Post and Courier,
tbn.
attendance to wait upon customers.
From
tho
Government
accounts,
therefore,
it
Sid from Marseilles, 23d ult, Leonidas, Rudarico, N ew
by which lie could probably have secured X’200()
Aug 12, 1851
29 tf
will he seen th a t tho revolution is very general, York; A II Klluball, Sleeper Mobile.
a year, be replied, “ I will not give up the coun
try and the lazy reading of old folios, for two even were there no such confirmations and glo
Disasters.
W. S. BROWN.
news us we now publish from the p atri
Ship Joseph Badger, o f Brunswick, Me, burnt at the 8W
tbousuiu) times two thousand pounds; in short, rious
o ts.”
Pass o f the Mississippi river, w as 8U0 tons burthen, Valued
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
beyond jC3f>0 pounds a year, I consider money
at £40,000. There is insurance bn the Vessel in Boston
The
Tribune
says
thut
“
the
two
accounts,
it
N
o.
94,
Proud Street, N ew York.
n real evil.”
for £12,500 at the W ashington blllec, £10,000 nt the N ep
will he perceived, are totally a t variance, and it tune, £5000 at the United States, and £2500 at the Trcmont (reinsured at the Neptune und Boylston.) She is ulW ILL attend to conxignmentH o f Lim e nnd Freight* for
Tim R io t a t W e st P o i n t , The riot at W est is impossible to strike any average between them, so
ins. £5500 in N ew York .
vessels, also orders for forwarding merchandise o f any d 2
cription w ith punctuality and despatch.
P oint was caused by tho refusal of Mr. Coz- as the probable line of tru th . Tho weight of
May 20, 1851.
lint? tf.
zens, the keeper of tho lintel, to entertain two evidences is on the side of tho Cubans, and wo
S J H IIi! © O S i i S y 3 H O T £ H § o
U N IT E D S T A T E S
military companies nnd the rabble which fol are inclined to credit the general tenor of their
TH E Subscriber would inform the
public that he lias bn’t and fined up D LOTH’G
WAREHOUSE
lowed thorn from New York, This rabble was reports.”
llie new and splendid House called ihe
composed of some hundreds of rowdies, whose
Opposite Kimball Block Rockland.
The Traveller of yesterday afternoon says
’■OCEAN H O U S E ” ,
HF. Subscriber keeps eonatnntly on hand the best n*
appoaranco was a fair index to their characters. th a t “ one morcliant in Ilavuna writes to his cor* at Herring Gut, simate at llie mouth of George’s
sortm ont o f
CLOTHING,
Tho captain of tho boat which brought thorn respondent in this city’, th a t the grentest excite River, in St. George, Me.; where lie will pay all
attention, with good waiters to wait anil attend
FURNISHING GOODS,
from Now York was forbidden to land them, ment prevailed there from the j aueity of infor upon all Ladies and Gentlemen with their families
BOOTS a SHOES GUNS & PISTOLS,
b u t lie persisted in doing so, and is to be bold mation from the interior of tho Island. Ex and all who wish to spend a few days or weeks
TRUNKS St VALISES,
responsible for all the damage which they com. change had been visibly affected, and it was with him. Ii is one of tlie finest resorts that can HATS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS, See, &.C.,
be loltnd in New England, in the summer sea
mitted. Very little personal dumago was sus thought would go to par. Rumors were cu r son. Arnatigementr, will be made to convey
Thut ran be fo u n d in Rockland,
Tluw who m|..|hI in need of ni|y of the above article/,
tained during the riot.
ren t in the city on the 2d, says the writor, of passengers from there to Thomaston nnd Rock will <lo well to t-i.ll before Jiorehio/ing el. where.
land, where they can lake the Steam Boats and
Hoclit
May 15, laM.
tf
O. it. 1’F.tinr.
the
fighting
of
a
battle
between
tho
patriots
and
Singes every day.
They beliavo bad in provincial parliaments,
The subscribet lias taken all pains to fit up the
S.
L.
TREAT
&
W.
GAVIN,
sometimes. The M ontreal Herald says that tho government troops, in which tho lutter were
Ocean House, and hopes by punctual attendance,
defeated,”
two members, W atts and Boulton, hnd n quar
to be well patronized. The house will be open S H I T *V O It A A II T . \ T A L
Tho N . Y. H erald says :
the first day of July.
rel, whereupon,
i \ S.—Sundays excepted for nil parlies.
“
A
gentleman
of
intelligence
who
cunic
on
“ Mr. W atts gave Mr. Boulton a a kick upon
IRA W. GILMAN.
the
Georgia,
has
informed
us
thut
the
account
the upper part o f the th ig h , near the small o f the
St. George, August 15, 1851.
29 5w
as
published
is
probably
entitled
to
credit.
A
t
back. Wc have not consulted Mr. Bell’s A nat
omy, to discover tho whereabouts of the kick; Iluvuna the strictest vigilance wus kept up by
C o lle c to r ’!* N o tic e .
military
police.
The
ordinary
sentinels,
ut
the
M ALLET’S BUILDING, MAIN STR EET
b u t having, as Jack would say, taken the bear
r g l H E following described Real Estate is as.
D O C K L A N D , Mo.
ing and the distance of the hip and the small of places ot ingress and egress of tho city, were
sessed in the sums annexed, in bills com
quintupled,
and
every
minute
their
cry,
from
the hack, we find that the honorable M. P . P>
* #*Cnrving executed in the neaicst manner—
muted to me to collect, for School District Tax
m ust have been kicked on the very sensative the soldiers on duty, of ‘A lerto !’ could lie in School District No. 9 in the town of Rockland at low prices—with promptness and despatch.
p art called by school boys the funny-bone. The heard in ull parts of tho city. One or more for the year 1850; —
Ang. 1.
3m 27
M. P . P. for Drummond, however, retorts, and Spanish mcn-oi-war left the harbor in the night
Owner or unknown.
Lot.
Tax.
accuses Mr. Boulton of having struck him in (a few hours previous to tho Georgia’s sailing) Andrew Peston,
near A G. Acliorn, S 1,84
l
i
A
K
t.
A
D
E
L
A
N
O
,
near Win.Bailie's, 2,70
'th o breast, ‘ho thinks w ith his shoulder.’ This, very suddenly, and as secretly as possible, us if Aaron Brown,
we believe, m ust have been n mistake—depend despatched on somo im portant expedition.— Archelaus Smalley, 14 acres Turner lot, 10,30
Slenm-mill and lot,
9.20
‘upon it, thut Mr. B. finding himself so much Whilo little coumiunicaiion was allowed be Ellis Andrews,
HAVE constantly on hand nnd for sal#, Slaves
Dwell'g-house St lot, 15,72 of all kinds, rift, ilressal and sawed. I ron H oots,
less thun the tall member for Drummond, and tween the city and the interior, except under Win. Baltin,
“
“
“
0,44 &c., Ac., and every kind of Cooteiiauk S tock.
seeing no chair on which to mount to put him surveillance, of government police, official ex Joseph S. Pierce
presses
were
constantly
coming
from
and
going
Unless llie taxes on llie above properly are
self on a level with the ’tother man’s funnySTA V E YARD,
bone, and so retaliuto his attack In manner mid to tho Spanish troops in the interior and on tho paid on or before the 4th day of September next
AITKIN’S & THOMPSON’S WHARVES,
: form, found himself under the necessity of using south part of the Island; and within half an I shall proceed to sell the same at Public Auction,
his head us a block, and, thanking uuture lor hour before the Georgia sailed it was secretly in front of the Commercial House, Rockland, to
Commercial Street, PO ST O N , Mass.
th e weapon which she had furuisbod him with, whispered thut news had been received of a the highest bidder.
June 1651.
19 tint.
GEORGE GRAVES, Collector.
'imiiohe‘1 his antagonist in the stomach with his conflict between tho government troops and the
Rockland,
A
ug
15.
1651.
op
patriots, in which tho former had been defeated;
:block-head.
CHA S L. L O W E L L ,
tout th a t no particulars were given, as the au
VThe affair has boon fully and patiently invts thorities vigilantly kept such information from
DR. II. B. G IBBON S,
A TTO RN EY AT LAW ,
!■gated by ; parliam ent, nnd it has been decided the public, and allowed nothing to he made pub
SSISTED by MR. KENT, is now giving a
R O C K L A N D , L in co ln Co., Met
•th at, inasmuch as Mr. W atts said lie regretted lic, tout their own accounts.
course of PSYCHOLOGICAL LECTURES
Tho Spanish authorities have vigilant police and Experiments ir. Warren, Me. These lectures
Slaving damaged Mr. Boulton’s funny-bono, bis
agents in this city, who go and return by the are lully nlicudcd und good experiments are
C.
L.
L. will attend with promptness and fidel.
apology be declared sufficient.
steamers, und carefully note everything that oc | produced. The above gentlemen will commence ity to any calls in his profession ; while he in
tends to devote special and particular attention
T ue S ioux T keatv. The Minnesota Pioneer curs hero and on hoard the vessels. Wo arc a course of
lo the collecting business, in which particulat
‘is in ruptures at the completion of the recent inclined to believe that the results of tho diffi I L E C T U R E S A N D E X P E R I M E N T S
department he hopes lo meet an.l recieve a
culties in tho island liuvo been much more fa
reasonable share of pntrunaga.
-treaty with the Sioux Indians. I t calls it “ the vorable to tho patriot cause tlum has been here
— XT—
Rockland, July 24, 1851.
3d |y.
g reatest erent in the history of the Territory;” tofore stated—all the accounts having boon
T E M H I iltA N C H H A L L ,
"“ the pillar of-firo that lights [them] into the from the government shlo.”— Illusion Journal,
W A L D O B O R O ’,
Vth Inst,
1
'broad Canaan of fertile lands;” and adds:
The latter pat: of next week.
Some ol ihe wonderful cxperutictils before the goo
" W e behold now clearly, in no remote per
WOULD inform ihe citizens of Rockland
T he Siohm of Saturday evening Was reuufrkaaudience
consist ill conn oiling the voluntary
spective, like an exhibition of dissolving views, ably severe und destructive in Springfield and
nnd vicinity llini lie lias taken a stand at motions ol ihe body, causing persons taken from
‘tlie red savages, with tlieiV topees, 'their horses,
NO. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK,
•and. their famished dogs, fading, vanishing, dis H artford, us well us in other places mentioned llie audience to stand, sit or walk while perlecl- where lie will carry on the
solving away, and in their rduccs a thousand yesterday. G reat dumago was occasioned ill ly awake und conscious; to rash from a cane as W a tc h , C lo c k , n n d J e w e lr y liu sin cG s,
from a serpent; rain or lire shall appear lo them
‘farms, with their fences ana white cottages, many places by wind und bail,
to b e falling from a cloudless sky; an empty From his experience in the business for several
und w aring wheut-tield*, and vast jungles of
glass shall appear to contain water, vinegar, years, the public may rest assured that he will
I)
e
learn
further
that
the
tempest
was
verytu slin g maize, und villages and citios, crowned
give perfect satisfaction.
wine or any thing llie audience may request.
w ith spires, and ruilruuue, with truius of curs severe at Gloucester and Rockport. It blew u
Rockland, July 10, 1850.
34
Some of the above experiments are very ex
t-umliling afar off—and lloW nearer and nearer, pelfect burrKimc, and the rain fell In loi-rcnts. citing, and will make you roar with laughfrr,
th e train comes thundering across tho bridges
A good deal of damage was done to vegeta but ilic object is to show wliul can be done by
i l a t c ol' M aine.
In to St, Paul, fifteen hours from St. Louis, on
ibis science, and not lo excite the crowds that a t
tion, und a number of fruit trees wore blown tend. Gome then amt let us reason together.
th e way to Lake Superior.”
LINCOLN, MB —
. u.Ni>eU Oil (he* -llh dav
Aug. Mill, 1851.
oy *3W
Al a Probate 1 uurt In M
This treaty, so highly Valued by the Mimic* down. Several fishing vessels and small bouts
annual, A. I>. I- >1.
notions, seems to have been very reluctantly narrowly eocupej being swamped, in the vicini
BRICK FOR SALE li\
riiii>i:ln-.u, t h a t e i .i za ise ti i .r t i i o m i 1u ,
UsON. Alims. 1.1 li e i: II,0- ill III.NJA/MIN Tllmll'.
concluded by the Indians. It was three weeks ty of the Capo.— Poston ’I VanU tr, Tuisdau 5 0 , 0 0 0
lull* of South Thoiiiu.' iuu, iu Mii '1 i'uuuty, i dou 4»c«l,
lh cklaiid, Aug. '5 , 1851.
no29 if I S(JIN,
last.
lify tin* Iu-its u( hew und i.11 pertsu.u iuu* resit d, lh;dt Iu I
before they could he brought to do anything,
lira»i uectmut o f Adiuilifetlrtl ion un the estiil.*,.! ■uid d.
and it was not until the Commissioners assumed
w
ill
hi olie rid lor ullu
id
I ’o r si;tl(>,
i Frobulc
l.AKUE D kcosit or liot.u. The largest deposit
Hucl*laud uu the 2oih day uil Au^Usl n<l \ l Wlil‘ll ui.d >Alienn high tone, stopped the issue ol rutluus, struck of gold dust ever made in the l S. Mint
TWO STORY DWELLING I10U 81*situ Uu > iiiuy he present if (lie
Auditlist! UI said
ii rl the W iduw’h pciliini l fur Ull uHi
kill h<
ated on Maine s ire d —centre of the village.
th e American Hag, and gave orders to havu l ’hiludelpliia, a to n e time, was made uu Thurs
by publish
illcreil. No
lesied
Enquire ol
SAMUEL W. TA TE. M
uf 1ill in order 1 ii ihe it 'hui. lU uM iU r.i Ulull'd III>Hoc klumj.
their boats got ready to leave the following day, day by H arden's Express, for Drew, Robinson,
Koiklaud, July 17, 1851.
till ce weeks M lm >.-., i h.•fun Mid 4 ••m l c f 1*ivbiUi
iiiven iiii.lt r in\ bund ’lire •llh du\ « f' A.II!.1IIst. iu flu
th a t the Indians were induced to treat for their & Co., Now York, und amounted to 11,800 oz.,
of uur Lord t•lie ihotiBUiid c min huudu ;.l lin'd |iTi
JE W Supply of Painted Carpeting at
A U N o i.i) h i . .\ m ; v , .h im. t op F ijiill \ ti
31-10(1, equivalent to about $-220,000
lauds.
Rockland, Muy-Cl
W A K EFIELD ’S
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Drugs, Medicines and Fancy Goods.

H

r

© A I T Y U lB S J s

Stave and Cooperage Slock Dealers,
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SAM 'L K. M A C Q M ta

A

l'Op> A ttest, E D W IN * IIOVEY. K tu i

S T A T E O F M A IN E .
LINCOLN, ss.— At a Probate Cmirt held at
Rockland on 1he 27>h day of May, A. D. 1551;
RDERED, that KNOTT C PERRY, Adminisiriltor of th'c F.siate of ROBERT
PERRY, ldit (if Rockland, in said chh’KIJ,
ceased, notify the heirs at law and rtedito*s of
sdi1! dcfccnslid ttn/1 nil persons interested, tlitil his
first nccniint Hf Administration <>n the estdtfe of
said deceased, vl'ill iie offered for alUitvancfc nt h
Probate fcnnrt nt Rocltlatid on the 2fiili Hfiy of
August next, When and whefe they may bt pres
enl if they sec cansb. Ahd also dt raid Cottr
the Widow’s pbiiiioh lot ah nllo’.vaiicc wiilb
considered; notice to be given,by publishing an
nttested copy of this order in ihe Rorkland Gazettc, a paper printed in Rdckidtid, thfee Weeks
successively before said Court of Probate.
Given under mv hand this 27m dpy nf May,
K. 0. 1851.
ARNOLD RLANEV, Judge.
Copy Attest, E. S HOVEY, Register.
27
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S T A T E O F M A IN E .
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at
Rockland on the 27th day of May. A. 1). 1851,
RDERED, thnt ANDREW ULMER, Administratnr dc bonis non, ol the Estate of
ANDREW ULMER late nf Rockland in said
County, decensed, notify Ihe heirs nt law and
creditors of snid deceased and all persons inter
ested, that his first nccotin' of Administration on
the Estate of snid deccnscd, will be offered for
Allownneb ill a Probate Court, nt Rockland, on
t|te 27th day of Atlgllst HcLl; Whbtl (Hid Wlitre
they may lie picsenl If illey see lalise. Notice
to he given by tthbllshlnt atl attested copy of
this order in the Rockland Gazelle, a paper
printed in Rncklnnd, three weeks successively
before snid Court of Probate.
Given under tny hand this 27th day of May,
A. D. 1851.
ARNOLD BLANEY, JudgeCopy attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.

O

TO ilitt Ilbn. Arnold Bhiney, Esq., Jltdgeof t*rbtoitlK Within and for the County of Lincoln—
ARVEY \V. SPEAR, administrator of
the estate or ALBERT MORSE. Itiie nr
Rockland, in said County, deccnscd, respectful
ly represents, That the Personal Estate of the
said dcccnsed is not sufficient by the sum of clevcn hundred nnd fifty dollars to answer his just
debts nnd chnrges of administration: he therefore
prays that he may be empowered anil licensed
to sell nnd convey so much of the Real Estate of
the said decensed as may be sufficient to raise
the said stltti With incidental chnrges.
H ARVEY W. SPEAR.
LINCOLN, ss.—Al a Prbba.it!, Court hfclil at
Rockland, within and for the CelintJ' bf Lin
coln, on ihe 27th day of May, A. D. iS 5 l—
ON the foregoing Petition O r d e r e d , that the
said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest
ed in said Estate, that they may appear at a
Court of Probate to be hoiden at Rockland, with
in and for said County, on Ihe 26th day of Au
gust next, by causing a copy of said Petition, STOV ES ,
with this Order, to he printed in the Rockland
Gifrelle, printed at Rockland, in said County,
three Weeks successively previous to said court.
ARNOLD feLANEY, Judge.
S tO V E B ,
Attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
Copy Attest, E. S. H ovey, Register.

H

To the HoriPrebfr Arnold Blancy, Esq., Judge of
Probate, within and for tnc County of Lincoln:
NOTT C. PL DRY, ndminislrator of the es.
tnteof ROBERT PERRY,laic- ofRocklantl
in said County, deceased, respectfully represents,
that the Personal Estate of the said deceased is
not sufficient by the sum of nine hundred dollars
to answer his just debts and charges of adminis
tration i He therefore ptavd that lie may be em 
powered nnd licensed to sell ahd ConVey so much
of tliC Real Estate of the said deceased as ihay
he sufficient to raise the said sum with incidental
charges.
KNOTT C. PERRY.
LINCOLN, s s —At a Probate Cdtih held dt
Rockland, within and for the County of Lin
coln, on tile 27ilt dny of May, A. D., 1851.
ON the (oregoing Petition O r d e r e d , That the
said Petitioner give notifce lo al I persons interest
ed in snid Estnle. thnt they may appear at a
Court of Probate to lie hoiden at Rockland, with
in and for said County, on the 2t3ih day of Atigost next, by causing a copy of snid Petition
with this Order to be published in the Rockland
Gazette, a paper printed at Rockland, iu said
Countv,three weeks successively previous to said
Court.'
ARNOLD BLA N EY , Judge.
Attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
A true copy. Attest, E. S. H ovey, Register.

K

STATE OF MAINE.
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at
WisCasset on the 27ih dav of May, A. D 1S51,
RDERED, that THOMAS VV. IIIX. Exec
utor ol the goods and estale of ELISHA
HARDING of Rockland, in said County, decens
ed, notify the heirs nt law nnd creditors of said
deceased and nil persons interested, that his first
account of Administration on (life estate of said
deceased will be offered for allowance rtt rl Pro
bate Court al Rockland, on Ihe 2(ith dny of Abg.,
A. D- 1851; when nnd where they may be pres
ent if they see :ause. And also at said Court
ihe widow’s petition for an allowance will be
considered; notice to he given by publishing an
attested co|y of this order in the Rockland Gnz.,
three weeks successively before said Court of
Probate.
Given Under my hand this seventh dny of July
A. D. 1851.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
Copy attest, EDW IN. S. HOVEY, Register.

O
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A full assortment of
JAPAN AND TIN WARE.
CUTLERY.—Tea, dining and carving Knivci
nnd Forks, a variety of patterns nnd qualities.—
Buichely shbttih^ rigging, nnd Jack Knives.—
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Shears, Razors, Acc.
.tb l N t h S At fiA lthfeN Tfeft'S TOb'LS,
Sttcit ns l’ldins, 5n\vs, Axes, Hatchets, Adi;
Hammers, Kitts arid Flu Stubbs, Bevels, Gages,
Rules and Sr[mtrcs.
A good nssorlntenl of HART) W ARE, con!
sistlng ol—Moitice, rim, ship, store ami Bank
Brass and Iron Locks. Brass nnd Iron Butts and
Screws; do cabin Hooks nnd Can-lies; glass;
minerni and wood Knobs; ship, house and door
Bells; a beniitifnl nriicle of Nlgllt Locks”;—
Window Pnlleyfi arid Spriltgs; hi 1list and SnsH
Fastenings; binnacle and bouse Lamps nnd LanIhotlis; composition Hinges and Clasps, lor voss e s tts c . Hand, Cistern and Cliicawakn wnlef
j Pumps, water Cocks of various sizes, improved
I Spring Door Bolts. Coffee Mills, Grindstone
Cranks nnd Rnlers. Cnst Iron DltH-kcls for put
ting up shelves. Hot air Ventilators anil Regis
ters. Heavy door and gale Fn-teiiings: Corrl
rnrcliers and Coffee Roast*fx. Wire and Hair
scievcs. Fire Djgs, Shovels nnd Tong*. Deck
Pipe and Funnel Receivers of various sizes, hoi
and sad-irons.
Wooden nnd Zinc Washboard#. Thcrmefncttf
Churns. Circular Clocks.

NAILS,

SE

c—

(CRO CK ETT n U lI.D lN O , C E N T R E

From 3d fine lo 40d, an extra article and t u r d
Irid' p'tice.
........
PLO UG H S..
. ..
I keep constantly on hand Prouty anil Mcatii
Side-hill, Centre Draught nnd Michigan Dottbl*
Ploughs. Also Cultivators nnd Garden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. B. In ihe Sorriewltal rxiended enumeration
STOVES, of my best patterns of Cooking StdwijLj neglect
ed in notice the People’s Favorite, T ltE H ATH 
AWAY STOVE of which I have, and shall com
linue to keep a full assortment. This stove
STO V E S. is too well known to need a description. J. F.
MAIN ST R E E T .)
Rocklnnd, July 26, 1851.
26.

ROCKLAND.
HE Subscriber, having replenished, in part,
his stock of STOVES, STOVE FURNI
TURE, Common Cooking Utensils, HARD
WARE, &c., would call 1tic attention of purchas
ers to an examination uf the following assortmbht b ft

T

S'ffO’VfflS.
The “New England” Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
This is the best stove in use, particularly for
\vo(d. It has bten three years in the market, nnd
grows more and more popular. The castings are
heavy nnd no labor is spared lo make it the most
petted stove lo be found.
The ilttes arb Inrge which insures a strong
drdfi.
Tljb overt (loots are lined with tin plate, nnd
the bottom oven-plate is grooVed .which adds
much to ine strength. Thole is .a fine 1 roiling
hearth and gridiroH attached to iliis stove, which
are indispensable.
This stove is nlsb an ciceilcni coal burner.

‘‘ Great Western” Air-Tighti 2 sizesThese Stoves arc made expressly for Hotels,
Boarding Houses, Vessels, Acc.
They have extra large broiling hearths, nnd
are made and filled in ihe most perfect manner

Low Oven ‘Forest Queen’ Air-Tight/ 2 sizes
The oven of this stove is lined with cast or
sheet iron, as titay be preferred. The back firebox is directly under tlie brick bolter holes, nnd
is very convenient for sbmmer use. The large
stove lakes in wood thirty inches long.

“Mountain Queen” Air-Tight, 5 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the
best “ Yankee Notion Stove” in market.

“ Elat-tojJ Premium” Air fighti 3 sizes.

The above is a new and desirable pattern.—
These stoves are light and are filled with greai
care. The tops, covers, edges, Arc., are all
AT a Court of Probate held al Rockland, within ground perfectly smooth, which adds much lo its
and for the County ef Lincoln, on the 27th day appearance.
of May, A. D. 1851—
‘C o m m e r c e ’ A i r - T i g l i t , 2 s iz e s .
HEREAS the Commissioners appointed
This stove is an admirable bite fbr wood, and
lo set out to SARAH STONE,late widow
of Robert Stohe, Idle of Cushing in said Colt.lltj',
bhe that will give entire satisfaction. I sell iliis
dbteiised, her dower in the heal Estate of Vvltich stove with great confidence.
the said Robert Stone died seized; linvfc tiirtde re
N e w World A ir -T ig ht , S sizes.
turn of their doings into the Probate ttfficc in
This is one of the most simple nnd convenient
said County—
OnDEKitn, That notice be given tb the heirs tit of the
. air-tight
.. - ittiV'eS. Tlib oVcri is large, and
law and all others interested in said estate, toy Lakes wwll.
■
publishing this Order three weeks successively in
I n d u e A ir-L ie-lit, 3 s ire s :
This is a neat and attractive pallcfn, and the
the Rockland Gazelle, a paper printed in Rockland, that they may appear at a Probate Court to stoves are motthted with gidrit care.
be hoiden nt Rockland on the 20lh day of August
(li oii c A ir - T ig h t , t> size s.
next and show cause, if any they have, why llie
report of stud Commissioners should not be ac
I wish to call ntlenlion particularly to this
cepted.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
stove. The pattern is very plain and attractive
A trite copy,Attest, E dwin S. H ovey, Register. It is well fitted and cemented; llie lop and covers
are ground, nnd a good summer arrangement is
§ la ( c o l' M a in e .
made in the hearth. This Move has a large oven
LINCOLN, ss:—At a Probate Court held at which bakes in the most perfect innnncr.
Wiscasset, within nnd foMhe County bl Lincoln:
F a i r y Qbcti Air Tig h t, 9 s i t e s .
RDERED, that DAVID PALES, Adminis
Tills SIdve is similar to the New World slovc.
trator of the Esiale of JOSEPH ULMER,
late of Rncklnnd, in said County, deceased, noli
11 h a y Sialr.” Aii - L ig h t, 2 sizes.
fy the heirs nt law and creditors of said decensed
Very similar lo the one above.
noil all persons interested, thnt his first account
“ Improved California'’ A ir T ight, 5 sizes.
nf administration on the estate of said deceased
will be olfercd for allowance at a Probate Court
I oiler this stove with great confidence as being
at Rockland on the 26th day of August next, one of the best on. the ” three fine” principle
when and where they may be present if they see i The flues are extra Inrge, which ensures a good
cause. Notice to lie given by publishing an a t- ' ilrall. The lops, covers, edges, A:e., me ground
tested copy of this older in the Rockland Gazelle I which adds much to the appearance of the stove,
a paper published in Rockland, three weeks suecesstvely, before said Court of Probate.
Improved “ Western, ’ A ir-T ig h t, 5 sizes.
Given under my hand this 4th dny of A ugust,! it is the best mounted stove in the market; the
A. P. 1851.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. j oven doors are lined with tin plate, bollont oven
Copy attest,
EDWIN S. HOVE V, Register. | piate is grooved, and no expense is .spared to

W

Cnldrnn Furnaces, Acr.
Caldroas frorfi 15 to 60 gallons.
Iron Tea Kettles nnd all kinds ol Hollow
Ware for fire-place use.
i)vch, Ash nnd Bmler Mouths, round and f ■:
Griddles; revolving Waffles, Waggon nnd Curt
de
BoXes.
fill!TA N IA WARE.
Consisting of fcjbitjje( dffti Tea P o t', Pitchers,
(instors, Tumblers. Mbgzi, sfiftnojin. uanifts. Can
dlesticks, Snuffers nnd Tritj’s^ r.itul f^itnps(n<-w
nnd henutifiil , pattern, j Spoons, AluttUa : i -ins,
a superior article, Ladles, f i e ’.

N o tice o f F o r e c lo s u r e .

W

hereas

w il l i AM

J. ^ B a n t or

Thomaston, in th'c bmlllty of LIHcolH atid
Slate of Maine, by his Mortgrigp Deed, b} film
signed, together with his wife, Haniinh A Grant;
dated November 1, 1845, conveyed id itte. Mad
den L. Willis, lo secure certain notes therc'IH des
cribed » one undivided half part of a certaiti
piece of land situated in said Thomaston, bountU
ed North-fi'bstSHv by land of John Palmer; So.caslerly by tlie town todri; GolUb-WeStcrly, SouthT
erly and Westerly by Irithl of James Spear; find
westerly by the ri’oblHcbn branch brook; contain
ing fifteen acres, indie bf less; nnd is the same
land Ate. this day conveyed fy MtUldbtt L Willlri
to said William A Grant, logeilicto with the
buildings thereon.” Reference being HSfl( td
said deed for a more particular description.—
Said Mortgage Deed wns recorded in the Regis,
try of Deeds, al snid .Thomaston, for the Easlerfi
District of Llncolti Co'lnlj' yol 10, page 40.—
And, wllcrbris, the conditions bf stlld Maftgagrf
Deed have Been broken, notice is hereby glved
that 1 claim a foreclosure of the same, according"
to the statute itt sdeh case made ninl provided.
,
MADDEN L, WILLIS.
July 28, 1851;__________________ 27
.

R U T C IIF lE L lij
(Jit JVo.

1,

Kimball Block.)

HE first quarter having expired since hd
commenced business there, nnd the unprej
cedcntcd success in selling at small profits nnit
quick sales, will continue tlie low rmcE system:
He thanks his customers for their many fa-'
vors, nnd hopes to see them again, wiilt addition;
al numbers, Where he would he pleased to wail
on ihem; nS he can ntlbtttl tb ri lew more nt the
same expense; more salt’s, ilte lower pK/fits.
“ LIVE AND JifeLP L iv id ,”

T

ju st

A i t it t Vis ii;

MORE C O RN & FLOUR D IR E C T FROM N E W Y O B #

3 0 0 bids Fresh Ground Muvkegan Flotlf;
150 do
do New York Slate.
90 do No. 1, Superfine.
100 half libls pure Genesee.
1000 bush Yellow Corn.
500 do Mixed Corn,
100 do North River While Rj’#.
20 hhds first crop Molasses.
-I
Java, Porto Cabelloand Havana Coffee.
Ground Codec, good, try it.
HJ’s'rih, Young Hysoli, Ningyong and Sb8
sliung Tend. , .
J.ard, Butter and Cheese. ,
20 libls Clear and Mess Pork.
10 do Western Messs Beef.
F.gs Raisins and Dried Apple, White Beati!
and a few spin Peas, Spices of tjll JtiKljfl.
Also, 800 bushels Cadiz, OUO do T u its I-land
SALT.
B. L. is also M anufacturer of common and
Lump LIME, and is nt all times in wnnt of Casks
and Kiln wood, for which Cash or Goods at Ihe
lowest cash prices will he paid. Cnsioittej's Wil
do well to call before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, No. 1 KlliiUa!! Block, the best place
in Rocklnnd It) bltV:
Rockland, July 23d, 1 8 j|.
TEST RECEIVED, nnd for sale Bv
O

Ka .MUKI. I’l U . l i u i IIY ,—

(Ilia d o f Sea Streit,)

(000

CotiZi. .

1110 l/l/la E lt . Ohio FLOUR,
finsjl. tmllnn
ri/io Slip. (tenm/S'.'l!
ilb
louo IS* first idifilMv .V l urk
2 0 0 romin/ili tiniml/i ilo
ChCCHU,
tmi bUI, R ost.E xt Ml' . s P ohk .
5 IiIjIh Graham Flour,
100 do L'lrar
do
100 hoxe* Kuixiiitf,
1 0 do l.ard,
10 hhd* Mohootes,
20 do Diyod Apple.
1 0 0 0 Ilia Hu tier,
10 do Mi-kh l)«‘cf,
Faints, Oils nnd Vurnfeh.*
5 lioxc.H Havana HroSiqrur 6000 yard* brown tilieriing.*,
6 do refined
do., a 5000 His cut Nuiltf, usNortid
•uperlor article.
vUt’8
20 do/.. C orn S earch, for rich
AISO,
tdanc inonao, puddings,
rv article that i* railed
pith, euslurda, m k v etc .,
Mi u Vuriely Bln

(ETTllFS r'Urive gbudj vvitf be sold low f..|LINCOLN.ss.—At a Probate Court held nt Wis- j mal‘l ‘l P'-r,eclCash or a(ipfo"yd credit.
.
cusset, within and for the County of Lincoln,
“ Forest Premium’’ A ir-T ig h t, 5 sizes.
Purchasers of goods wiil (lb well lo call unit
on
AI«>itday of Augbst, A. IT iflJl- [The pattern is very plain nnd attractive, the examine (lie .stock before purchasing els.‘wlic-re.
AV ID 1' ALE8, administrator of the Estale
a,e fiohg with rods, the tops, covers, anil
Rockland, July JOlli, 1851,
24. Dm.
u! JOSEPH ULM ER, laic ol Rockland, in ' edicts tire Well ground, and I leel sure it is one
aid County, deceased, having presented
uf the best premium
premium stoves in market.
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY7
account of llie snid Joseph Ulmer as adm inistra
n
TH E Subscribers having leased ih<
tf REE FLUE COOK1NC STOVES.
tor of the Estate of Andrew Ulmer, lale of Rock,
building next to •l.e Sieant Mill, on
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
land, in said County, deceased : Ouper.En, That
Mum S trict, and the Rlacksiniiti
Oregon,
«
the said David bales give notice lo all persons
M„,|i ini im i ly occupied By. and known as the
Farmers Friend,
4 “
interested by causing a cony of ibis Order lo be
••Ai.ixn " shop, situate c' ti tlif Brook WhatT, are
Portsmouth;
1 “
published in the Rucklanu Gazette, printed (it
prepared to carry on the
Yose's,
7 «
Rockland, that they may appear at a Court of
Carriiigo Making & Kcpniring Dusiucsn,
Cape Cod,
2 “
Probale to be held nt Rockland, in said County,
Tremont,
2 “
with nearness and despatch.
on the 2thIi dti” of August, inst., ut irn o'clock,
Queen of the City,
1 “
CARRIAGES ol all kinds on hand or made Id
A. M.nnri shew cause, if any they have, why
Common Premium,
fi “
the same should not he allowed.
order.
STOVE F U1INI TUBE of cvbry description, REPAIRING in IRON, WOOD or PAINTING;
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
separate limn Stoves, in wlioie or pails of sells.
iiilbflitbd id U’nfi promptness.
Copy attest. EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, Are.
The patronage of those in want of horse-shoe
ing, or any kind of non work is respect lull y so:
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at
limed.
CABLES fc DOW.
Waldoboro' within and for the 'County of Lin
Parlor Air-Tight Stoves.
coln on tlie 26th day of May, A. D.. i65l.
Rockland, July 1851.
________ ;“ n 2'1_'
IMniler s Franklin,
3 sues.
WHERE AS the Commissioners appoint
Funntaitt,
4 do.
ed lo set out to MARY MAKli.late widow
T o w h o m it m ny C o iic c ru i
Floral,
ii do.
of 1CHABOD Nf A ltlt, Jr., late of Washington,
A LL P e r s o n s in the town of .Rockland ihril
Parlor oviri,
2 do.
ill said County, deceased, her noiver in the Real
i.n Strong Segr,
Ale:
Porter^Ci
Hunter's,
3 do.
\ 1_\ _ ....dealing
...................
"
" ■**
Estale of xliielt tbb sitid Ichaburi Marr, jr. died
der, Bitters, and L’lqucrs a pari of vr.'icft fs {ft:
‘‘The Minor,”
3 do,
seized, liave made return of their duings into
i mxicuiiiig. contrary to law, are allowed until the
Parlor;
5 do.
the Probate Office ill said County : O koesei/,
j Mlteeitili day of llie present month to di-pose of
Jrving,
3 do.
That notice be given to the htirs at law and all
| ihe same. Auer which time iliey may exjyt't
“ Coal Burner,
2 do.
others interested in said Estate, liv publishing I Parlor Coal Stove,
have them seized and disposed of according to
1 do.
iliis Order three weeks successively in llie Rbck- i i> El'is Coal Burlier,
law.
Per order of ■lie Licelising BnspL
3 do.
I ind Gazette printed at Rockland, thai they piny 1 Franklin “
Rockland. Aug. Tilt, 1851.
J-’’.
“
3 do.
appear at a Court of Probate to l-e held at WulJoboro' iu the last Monday of August next and | Fire rrallies,
5 Jo.
M
s
.
W
H
I
T
I
N
G
'
S
s!;ew cause, if any they have, why the report ui i The above PulM Stoves, comprising an assort- ;
said (Joi.'iuiissioiiers should not he a/ ccpicd.
mem of more than two Iniii/l-ed acre selected I L A W At C O L I , B ( : 'U |t o O P H n
.ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
Spofford lllc'ck.
u itli cure and au- of ■l.e niusl desirable patterns I
A true copy alteat,
lo be found in Next England.
(Lincoln Co.)
BOl’KLANI), fi
EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
The prices of the above stoves nrc low and . N. ft. Hpcuial ;*ttrillion will In* given ty tli«*Coi.tU«
ill Ni \i>F in nl! Mi iloiit* of tin* Hiatt*.
worthy the utieniion of purchasers.
Drcilp, Moi-ijui: -, A ^ m 'in c n lP ,J liu l nil l.iofio
Tel# (<ioml C o at iVlakci'M
iuBiniuiuiiU draw ii »li xvll'.ju aiiu’Hh una prccfhu-.n
Camboosfs. large nnd sinall,
J AN 1 EJ) at No. 2, Holme's Block by—
KotfUUiiJ, July -llh, 185!
fix -p in e Stoves of every size and pattern.
C .C . M OFFPf r
w
V ia u tc d .
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
Bock
27
Ri laud. Aug. 1
do
do
do, new pattern,
f lT E N GOOD COAT MAKERS
Kl
M olls 3 oven Range
RAPPING Pap. r of all sizes and qual.
/ . 1 Holmes Block
F. G. MO'FFl 1
Point'* do
do
May 2
tines at
KKKJELD’S
;l vi l , A n/ I

D

W

w

WA

RO CKLA N D
Tin; Wonder of Ilie Ago

G A Z E T T E ............ FRIDAY, AUGU ST 15, 1851.

C O N S O L A T IO N
TO THE

H E W A R M O F IM P O S I T I O N ! .'.'
i , a ic k i ,v s
« w ,
T h e o n ly G e n u in e and O rig in a l Is th e
AS jnsl returned from Boston with a Ircsli
N O R T H A M E R I C A N E LE C TR I C !
R. L. J A C K S O N &. C O .
slock of Goods of every d .-scrit-Don and
shade, which he offers to the public at redmed
W A S H I N G F L U ID
AO. 8,
rntes. lie lliinlrs iliinneecssaty lo enter into a
MOORE, (OT.I.TNS & CO.,
description of Itis large and well selected slock,
but invites the public to call and examine fin
Nos 67- 60 and 71 Ann-st—BostonARE just receiving the largest and most comlltcmsclves and select front a stock which con
The Trade supplied nt Manufacturer*’ prices by I. G. cnniplete assortment of
sisls in pan of
IIOVRV am! It. T. Sl.Ot'OMU, Rockland.
(7 3ino.
FUR WASHING KITH!•ft IN HARD Oft SOFT WATER
T his is the only genuine nrticle to be found In the world
B O O T S A N D S H O W S , nil d e sc rip tio n s and possesses double the power of anything ever discovered ever offered in ihi: m arket, in every variety of
for washing clothes nt n trilling expense, doing away with mmcrial, style and workmanship; from lt,c coars
C R O C K 11R Y a n d G L A S S A VARII.
washboards at once. In fnrt, it seems to be the long sought est and most ponderous bomb-proof Brogans, to
philosopher's stone, or universal solvent} seeming a magical the beautifol and delicate fabric, worn by our
pn portion, Its opcrction being of the most astonishing
F h ip S t o r e s m id
C h a n d le ry .
character. A common sized washing may he done with fairest-fooled maidens. The following are a few
one gill of this Fluid in less than two hours. It softens and of the different varieties with which wc are sup
c o is .v A‘ r e d o n e .
removes the dirt, leaving the articles of the most brilliant plied :
P R O V I S I O N S ,G B O C K H 1E S , P A IN T S , whiteness. It bring ns harmelrss in its operations ns pure
Ladies Sillt Gaiters—French Kid Foxed,
wait r, and clothing will wear much longer then when rub
O I L S , fee.
do
do
do
Enamelled
do.
bed to pieces by the common method ol washing.
This Fluid is n powerful agent,to he used in all cases where
do do
do
Morocco
do.
L. S. grateful for past favors respectfully so soap
is required, particularly for cleansing milk utensils, I Finn French Kid Jenny Lind lies, for Ladies
licils a continuance of the same, and hopes by cleaning windows and paint, scouring llonrs; in short, it Is j
prompt attention to business to merit a share o beyond precedent, as its use is universal in the washing with sweet voices.
world. All colored Goods arc tendered brighter by being
Vrenei, Kid Taylor ties and buskins—enamel
patronage.
washed in tills Fluid; and Woolens nre less liable to shrink, 1
May 1
H'U
and thereby tendered much softer Hum tu the old way o i ed, Morocco and pluin Kid.
washing.
L A D I E S A N D M IS S E S
Sold by the principal Druggists, Apothecaries and Gro !
S o M ic lI iiu g H e n i n E S o ck ln m l ueis
throughout tlie world. Manufactured by Moons, Col j Buskins, Gaiters, Boots, Slips A-.r., of patent
i*
’.
n
s
iV
Co.,
at
the
Laboratory,
Nos.
G
7,
(H
i
and
71
Ann,
cor
i
e d i c a t e d v a c o ij b a t h s , nckowiedg
of Shoe and Leather streets, Roston. None genuine ; Leather, enamelled, kid, goat, Moioceo, and
ed the Clteapact, Snlesl. and tno.-1 I!too in tier
French calf—whose Manufacture has exhausted
i.iib hs tin Labels contain their Signature.
al remedy for nil disea cs of the f.-Uin, Scrofula,
The above urlirk* is warranted bv the Manufacturers not j the talciltS of the best artists o f the country.
Salt Rheum Ac , ever yet discovered.
m vo,,min xml,I. limv,
I,o„v, Inirnlnp-fluid, or
n , Children’s do, do, of nil qualities,
Kind, hut to lie purely mi alkaline preparation of the ■
’
1
At Dr COFFRAN’S. opposite the Utiiveisalist any
most powerful ehuracter, possessing more than double the
Church.
washing power of am tiling ever discovered, bi lug perfectly
_
Dr. C. can accomodate persons at his house if
Patent T.ea.her enameiicd, French and Ameriany should wish to avail themselves ol (his agent S r ' A & l S
n;. iiutauees disgust the people to that degree that they are ran cult fine boots; together with hall-boots,
and take tneirincx.
itwiiling to try a good article, when it really is to lie found, cloth, enamelled, fancy-welt, Taylor-welt ConVery obstinate diseases and some apparently Tin Proprietors only a k a lair trinl of this article nml are n r m c W \ I >1 II fl*W ll I €/ ll
ll'l 1 till
P Y ltlV w lv lo r
- 11,1 a
ll,° UntLICU ao*> exPiessl> Ior
incurable, can be cured by a judicious use ol ivfi'ctlv willing to foifeit nnv amount for n single fniluro in p
politicians.
these baths, once a wet k lor six months ami the nn\ iiibtam.c wbur it is used.
- —
---------- — — I
S H O E S .
individuals pursue their usual occupations —
They cure colds more effectually limn any other
r £ L / i , Kid and Morocco Tumps, Gnat, Calf and Kip,
agent and rentier those who use them less liable
!r-T
.V w il y B E j j Jersey tics and Nulliliers for frec-soilers umi
lo lake cold. Charges reasonable and terms
M L R A Y 'S
people irnvelling Sottlli.
cash.
. . . . . . . . . . ...........
,,
R L. JACKSON Ac CO., are prepared to supply
Two gentlemen rati be accommodated with t.R I-.A I S O I I I l f . I l X AN 1) W E S T E R N i|lc T R A D E with every thing belonging lo Die
board at Dr. Conran's
1 A S S A l.E C O .
j business, and upon the best terms. Tlicirslock of
Rockland April 0, 1851 .
11 tf. From the old established Otllco, No. 3 1-2 COMMERCIAL findings, sides, skins and sole leather is large
s i.,,", »i«ln>,ilin-c doorsIrnm the nowCstom House. | lin(( cnielully selected, and will be offered upon
l "I..,.*1, l,,c 0,dy responsible Company in this City, terms which defy competition.
will lie prepared to forward pasucugers mid families to
» t i t
i
, ,
he South ami West,
i H. L. J. eVs CoWare also prepared to carry on
i1 you nvo ever troubled w ith Dyspepsia,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
i the m anufacture of every article in their line;
Jaundice, Chronic Rheumatism, I.oss of Apetlte. NYenk- Utica, Rochester
mid Huflhlo, 4,r»n, cieaveinnd $o,; Pn ' nml customers will be warranted perfect sntisfaeiicns of thu liimbH, Drowsiness-or Bilious ('omplaints, wo
t»,f)0; Ilacinc, Mlhvaukic and Oiiicugn 7,50; Cincinnati tion, rns none but the best hands will be employed
would cnll your nttcnliou to this urtibio—it is wlmt you troit,
.$10; St. Louis $13.
really want—
tit their establishment.
UPPER CANADA.
DR. SEGITITS GOI.DBN FDAI. RITTKHH.
Hamilton $7,7(5} Toronto, $7, Kingston, $7,50.
T R U N K S , V JL IS E S , C A R P E T -B A G S ,
They are surely no Inunbug or qunek mrdieiur, hut just
SOUTH.
what they purport to be, a remedy for the above com \rw York, $2,50; Pliilmlclpliin, $-1; Reading 7; PottsU M B R E L L A S , B R U S H E S Sfc.
plaints.
tilln $7,50; Baltimore, t*,‘J5; llarrlshurgh $7,50; Holidays,
Wc do not offer them as n Universal l'nimern, hut wo do burgh $^,50; C’oluinbia $7; Pittsburgh $0; Wheeling $10* Arc also kept constantly on hand.
any, that they tiro wholly curative in their elluets never : Richmond, Virginia, $11,50.
lepresshig and always olubnial.
I Passengers are requested to cull and judge for them
Don’. nKOim has used thorn the past several
Ives. Referenec —W. Elliot, British Vice Consul, It
his practice, at Bpriuglleld, ayitli greu
and lluir Donne stree
rx ur - *. |j Rnrnes, No. 4, ~
noted popularity at homo has induced him to introduce them ......-ltd street. An; srearitj required will be given for
move extensively, relying solely on the rent virtues of the tliy fiilliliiiivut of nil vontructH tiiiidc liy tills coni|.iin}-,
A Large assortm ent of the Spring Styles nnd o
medicine itself, it soon finds its way into every (iunily.
1V,T day nt 8 o'clock, A. M., nndt, itic first quality. No man who has once exatni
LYNES, «fc Co., 132 Washington Bt., Roston, Gen. Agts. T s 'p v ‘rc
vnr the N. E. States.
' b. ' 1>i.
" A Y . A g en t. . . a 1-2, Convene.u . St.
"c‘* i i l A L o AT v r UJ
n jVU JjA
n T1 ^. f ^
" e"r
ETC. P- FESSENDEN, Apothecary,Agent for Rockland 1 P.
ay no at ten (ion to runners, hut conic direct to
nd vicinity.
tlio olllcelyonrself, nnd.; on will gel tickets inurli cheaper.
___
Iloston Mny 8, 1851.
cpf 1-2 mo 15 ,
Supplem etffry
------ to the above, a full supply of cummun articles in
Bounty Land for Soldiers,
otirline, such as can be bought any where, have
O UTSID E ROUTE TO ROSTON
F TH E WAR OF 1812,—of Die Florida and
been procured expressly to give aivay----- for the
other Indian Wars since 17110, and for the
Till: Sl’T.F.NDII) STKAMEIl smallest csnoidcraiion, and the suberibers flatter
commissioned ollicers of the War wiili Mexico,—
15 « 8 T C) A .
| themselves that they will he found lo afford their
wlto served lor one month atul upwards, and
: goods a ‘ lectlc hair" lower Ilian any sim ilar es
CAPT. SANFORD,
have received no land.—(and if dead, for limit
tablishment in Maine.
widows or minor children,) obtained under tlie HAS rcsnttieii ncr old rollte between Bangor and
R L. Jackson returns his sincere thanks to
new law by H O R A T I O W O O D M A N , ‘2 0 Boston
and
will
run
ns
follows:—
i
j, —
his [fiends for past favors; and hopes to he able
Railroad Exchange, Boston, who lias an Agency
r^ni^ l.OC’lvLAND hit* boston every Monday to make it an object for them to continue their
at Washington.
.in' lliursduy at ‘1 o'clock.
natronnee
patronage nt
at the
the new
new stand.
stand.
LL^ N o charge itulcst successful. lie lias A gen
Returning, leave Foster's South W harf, Bos
R. L, JACKSON Jc; Co.
cies in the Western States lur Die_ selection ii ton, for Rockland and up river, every T u e s d a y _____________________________ _____ _
lands and location of w arrants, by personal in arid Friday night, at 5 1’. M., arriving nt Rockt 1 TVT TA
D /A T 'T /"
spection, and pays the highest cash price for land every Wednesday and Saturday mornings j
J .j 1 IVi Ej
J A Y /L Iy
land thus located
Ocl. 15, i650_
38 lyr.
Fare fin Rockland ntnl Camden to Boston, ?2,00
—_ _ — --- --------------------------- -------- - j
River (arcs as usual.
S A I j T IS IB JE U M .
I tC ^ L lV B CALVES will not be taken.
(Opposite the Commercial House Main Street.)
TRU FA N T’S I'A T FN T r o v r o i l N n ! i u l' F reiSl11 «•’ passage apply lo
HE subscriber has jttst returned from Boston
1 1 l- 1' 1 CUAIfOUAD,
JOSEPH FARW ELL, Agent.
and is now opening the largest assortment of
n i7 n j
! Rockland, July 1, 1851.
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C H EA P CASH STORE.
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BOOTS & SHOES

G O O D S-

I>OCT. M A N L Y H A R D Y ’S

American Eye Salve,

HE SUBSCRIBER, having returned from
New Vink nnd Boston where he has been
making large purchases of

SUPERIOR TO ART

KNOW*

Pot* In fla m m atio n o f th ru d rllrn io O rso n ,
n h n h p r n en tfio r C h ro n ic—for K a^plinn
Opt hoi ttt in —Atony o f the O ptic N erve,
GrnnnlntionN o f th e Lid*—U lceratio n
o f the Isitchrym nl G lnnriannd w rn lin o n o f V ision fro m nny cniiac.
Dr. .T. PF/rTIT, a member of tho Medical So*
cikty of Onondaoo Co., N. Y., and for forty
years a successful practitioner of medicine, has by
Actual experiment, and a scries of practice in a va
riety of diseases of the ngo, discovered a scientific
apportionment of ingredients, combining soothing,
healing and strengthening properties that havo re
sulted* in cfiocting inanv AaTONisittxo cures, and
have secured to the AMERICAN EYE SALVE, A
dkskuved renown, unequalled in the history o f any
similar preparat ion.
Tho American Eye Rnlve is recommended
with perfect confidence to all who arc troubled with
weak or sore eyes, whether caused bv acuto or chron
ic inflammation,-—of 'scrofulous origin—weakness or
defect o f vision,—diseased state o f the optic nerve—or
too severe and long continued use o f the eye.
Please road tho following statements t
A daughter of Mr. .John Britton, No. 28 Commerce
Street, Newark, N. J., whose cyo9 had been exceed
ing sore for eighteen months was cured by tho use of
one box o f A m. E ye S alve .
Itiram Qovo, of South Adams, Mass., says—“7
gave a box to a boy who had been afflicted with sore
eyes for three years and il cured him.” The bal
ance of the dozen aro all gone, and several havo
spoken to mo for some. Can you send mo a qunnti
ty by Express V
S. S. Buflum, of Uniontown, HI., last fall purchas
ed a dozen and writes —ft has long been sold and

1-prepared to exhibit an unrivaled stock, rut.
bracing every variety of itie most fashionable
and desirable slyleslo be found in those markets,
cotiM-ding of—
Ladies’ Dress Silks nnd Satins.
Bnragcs, plain nnd figured.
Poplins, silk nnd linen.
D'Lains, all wool, plain and fancy.
Manchester do, in great variety.
Baragc D’Lains, new patterns.
Bombazines, Alpnccns, Tbibels, Canton Ciollt
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy stylos.
Cambrics, plain nnd check'd.
M uslins,Swiss. Book, tVc.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, long and Square, elegant new patterns
Fashionable trimmings lor Ladies nnd Chil
dren’s Dresses.
Muslin nnd Cambric Edgings.
Etnbroid'd Collars, Cuffs and Sieves.
Marseilles flu ills, Table Linens, Napkins,
lloscry and Gloves.
M ou rn in g D ress Goods

H V IV E R S A !,

itArnv's

REMEDY

FOR DISEASED EYES,

.U m iL L

DRY

Look at this and read the Whole.

DR. PE T T IT ’S

,

U I .I M 4 I L I S .

jaundice

niTTKr.r.

Tlic'-c Billers have, fur liliy years, been found
far superior to every oilier medicine fur ilie rare
of Jaundice, Dyspepsi, Cosliviness, Liver Com
plaint, Dizziness nnd, nil cmriplnints hf a billions
character. Thousands of ihc besi tbslimonlals
—some from every country and every cliin-ic on
ihc face of the Globe—have been icccived by
ihc inventor nnd Proprietor, nnd a letter from a
highly respeclcd Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio,
siaiing, in so many words, that, "ns a remedy
for Fever and Ague nnd nil those Billions tro u 
bles so common in Ihc Souih and West, Hardy’s
Biltcrs cannot lie bent ”
11mill/s Family Vegetable Cathartic m is
Are without n parallell as a thorough and
easy purgative, end for ihe clire or Jaundice)
Dyspepsia, Cosiivcners, Liver Complaint, Pain
in tnc side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache,
Neuralgia or Tic Doloicux, Dizziness. Fninlness
nnd Rheum atism , and nil discnscs arising from
n disordered slate of Ihe stomach, Ihc Blond tif
the nervous system. They linve done astonish
ing cures, nnd nre sold in immense quanlies.
THE Onr.AT AMERICAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Whoping Cough,
Croup, nml every trouble of the Chest nnd
Lungs. This medicine has been several years
in use by many ol' the best practicing Physicinns, nnd invariably found superior 10 every
other article for ihe shine purpose. As n Imnily Medicine it is invaluable, nml its equal ennnot be found.

O 'l

CHERRY PE C T O R A L
F o r ih f C ur* o f

C0VG1IS, COLDS, HOARSENESS;
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

HIS invaluable remedy for al! diseases of
Ihe Throat nml L u n d s , b u s alininrd a celeb
rity from its remarkable cures, never equalled by
any oilier medicine bclore. Oilier Preparations
have shown themselvespatlativrs, and sometimes’
eifecl cd notable cures, but none hns ever so Ijilly
won thcconfidcnee of every community where it
is known. After yenls of trial in every climate,
ihe re.tills have indisputably shown il in possess
a mastery over this dangerous class of diseases,
which could not fall lo alirrtei ihe attemioii of
Physicians. Patients, nnd the public nt Inrge.
See lhe statements, not of obscure individuals
nnd from far distant places, but from men who
arc known ami respccled throughout the conn '
try.
T h e w id ely cr.lelirn led Su r g eo n , D o ct
V A L E N T I N E MOTT, o f N e w Y or k C i l r ^
<D A B & J P I B ® HSff © S o
sn y s:
A few choice patterns, new styles, nnd rich col
"Il gives mo pleasure In certify Ihe VAl il
?
ors. Carpet bags, Rugs, Grass and Manilla
efficacy of 'AVer’s Cherry PrctoRIA',,’ whi'cll i .
Mats.
consider
peculiarly
mlnpied
to
cure
discuses
of
HARDY'S IMPROVED ANODYNE MNIMC.NT,
CROCKERY AND GLASS W A RE.
the tlironl nnd lungs.'1
e v e r t box effec ted a cure .
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
n i l . P E R K I N S , the venerable Physician of
John M. Miller, of Millorsburg, Ky., writes—“Mv
Is
composed
of the most active and efficacious lire Vermont Medicnl College!,mne of eminently
,
father has suffered greatly fo r forty gears with
ISools n n d S h o e s.
rcdiitmnts to lie found in Ihe riianicnropcvn, J learned physicians of this country, writes, the
A large and carefully selected assortment of La C hronic I nflammation of th e E yes, and has
entirely cured by using your A m. E ye S alve.” solely cxirncted from Ihe Vegetable Kingdom, C he a r v P e ct oral is ex t e n s i v e ly u s e d in this
dies, 11cuts, nnd Children’s Boots and Shoes, o been
“Seeing what a cure it effected on him, I was in nnd intended bolh for internal and external use. sec tio n, wh e re il hns sh o w n u n m l s i n k n b l e evi
superior quality.
duced to apply it to a scrofulous sore on my It is a remedy which fifteen yenrs Inrge and gen d e n c e of its linppy effects upon p u l m o n a r y disea-'
FEA TH ERS! F E A T H E R S !!
nose, which was much inflamcdand ulcerated, having
discharged matter for six years. To my surprise eral sale and use lias proved cannot be outdone scs.
and astonishment, by the use o f one box th e ulcer by any other in the world for llhemnnlism, The. E c v . .TNO. D . C O C H R A N E , n ills-’
FAM ILY GROCERIES.
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of the .loinis,! tin gu ish ed Clergyman o f the E n g li s h
was healed , and the cavity is filling out.”
A choice assortment, Havana W hite, Coffee
“A cousin, about eight years' old, being affiicted Chapped Hands, Bites and Slings of insects,
Church,
crushed, Crushed, and Powdered Sugars, Tens, from infancy w ith sore eyes , had used every inward Strains, Spil'ing Blood, &e.
writes lo the proprietor from M onlreal, that "he
Coll’cc, Spices &c.
other remedy nnd found no relict, until ho applied
has
been cured of a severe asthm atic affection/
C
H
O
L
H
R
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the A m. E ye S a lve , which has cured his eyes, and
Effectual Cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery by Cherry Pectoral." His letter ni full length,
[C^TIaving been in business in this place for also a running sore on his face.”
may
be found in our Circular, lo be had of ihe
and Diarrhoea.
the last twenty years, 1 deem myself quite ns
Though this wonderful remedy is designed most
Anenl, alid is worth lire attention of asthm atic
competent to purchase a stock of goods suitcil to ly for tho cure o f diseased eyes, yet wo havo
This M edicine'during the Cholera senson in
the wants amt tastes of the people of this com abundant testimony showing it one of the mostpor Bangor nr.d vicinity, proved itself most vnltia- patients.
munity, as any one that 1 could obtain lo do it feet PAIN EXTRACTORS IN THE WOULD.
Me one known, ninny eases of nciunl nnd con This letier is from the well known D ruggul at
Ililsdale, Michigan, one of the largest dealers
for tne.
Persons who have used it for desperate cases of firmed Cholera having been cured by it; nnd
in the Slate; nnd this ease is from Iffs own ob
Having purchased my goods at Auction, di sore eyes, have tried it fo r sores and inflam** since then, thousands of cases of Cholera Mor
servation,
rectly from llte importers, lor Cash, thereby ob mat ions, and it has exceeded their most sanguine bus, Dysentery nnd Diarrhoea have been Imme
taining a liberal discount, I am prepared to ofl'er expectations.
llti.snAi.E, Mich . Dec. 10, 1S51.
diately and effectually by never more than from
Thus it has beenfound to cure Burns and Scald. one Id llirce doses of a tcaspoonful each. Il nev
them at very low prices.
Dear Sir:—Immediately on the receipt of your
pain arul leaving no scar.
This immense slock has nil been purchase!! without
It is a sure cure fo r Chilblains, producing al er fails to cure in nny case, as was amindnnlly Cherry Pectoral, I carried a bottle lo a n acquaint
within llte last two months, and consists entirely most instantaneous relief.
proved nt Calais and vicinity, after it became ance of mine who was thought lo be near Iffs end
of New nnd Fashionable Goods. I ivil! not say
Scrofulous Sores nnd Ulcers have been/omul known, during ihe terrible rage of Dysentery wiili quick consumption. 11c was then unable
il is the Largest, B est and C H EA PE ST evcrol- to yield to this Salve, though all other remedies had which prevailed therein ihe summer of 1S50,
In rise from his bed: nnd was extremely feeble.
fered in litis place, bttl will leave a discerning faded.
Mis friends believed lie must soon die, unless re
GERMAN 1M1.N KILLER.
public to judge o f that, themselves, confident a
lief could be obinincd for him, nnd I induced
Infants’ Sore Necks and Chafes aro cured
This article is unequalled by nny oilier bear them to give your excellent medicine a trial careful examination will do more to recommend ly one or two applications.
ing the name of Pain Killer (whoever doubts I immediately left town for three weeks, and ydll
il than any elaborate description that could be
As a remedy fo r the Piles, no article can compete may
limy
prove
il
by
one
trial
in
case
of
Cholera)
for
it
ol Uio ernj lor
j tll| ve
my surprise
given.
EPH RAIM BARRETT.
urprise on
on my
iny rct.m
return, to meet
with this. It has cured cases that have withstood Crump. Cholera
Rheum atism , l’a.n in the su e,
,he slrccum „iy way home from ilie cars;
Rockland, May 15th, 185).
1G if
tho treatment of the most skilful physicians, and of
Back or stomnen. Chilblains, Chapped H an d s.: nm, fim, hff hnd en,ia .,’v recovered. Foour weeks
all other known remedies.
Gills, Liaises, burns,stillness; nnd lor toolh-nchc rmm
taking your
voi
from lhe
ihe day he
lie CUIIIIMoncea
commenced taking
medi
P R IC E T W E N T Y -F IV E C EN TS A B O X. here is no remedy more effectual.
F R E S H
S T Y L E S ! !
cine, lie was ill woik at bis arduous trade of a
For sale by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine
hardy’s all-healing salve.
blacksmith,
generally.
Tiffs salve stands without its equal for its i There nre oilier cases within my knowledge,
C. W: ATWELL, Portland Mo., Wholesale Agent.
To whom orders for supplies of the medicine, may strong adhesive, healing nnd soothing qualities j rvliere Ihe Cherry Pectoral has been singularly
n . w . i.a T iiR o r ,
nnd is done up in very convenient rolls al tw en -; successful, but none so marked ns_ Hiis^ Very
be addressod.
j t rn ly you ra,
H W . UN DE R WOOD.
five cents ouch.
(Formerly I). IV". Lothrnp tj- Co.)
H anover, Ohio, April 3, 1850.
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine gen
IIARDV’s STRENGTHENING TLASTER,
Dear Sir: —I wish 1 could tell all that suffer
AS this day returned from New York, erally.
Il is ns good an article ns any Physician
with a cough, what your Cbccrry Peelntal lias
where lie has been llie past three weeks,
AGENTS.—C. P. Fessenden,C. A. Mncomber,
done for me. It does seem they might be bene
making his spring purchases of Dry Goods fur G. Ludwig and J. J. Perry, Rockland; W. I\1. ihc world can produce nnd much cheaper,
llARIlv's MEDICATED IIAlll OIL.
fited by the information, 1 had a. lung fever
lhe Spring Trade, nnd is now opening al the Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Thomaston; S. B.
This, too, has been so extensively sold and which lclt my lungs weak and inflamed. Being
Long Itooin,
Wetherbce, McCollom and Fuller, Warren; Fdw
Spolford lilo c lr ,
Hills, J, S. Green, Union; W. II. Barnard. John used, it is hardly necessary to say that it is very very leeble nnd unable to gain strength at all,
far before all lhe hair washes and other prepa- niV 1fiends thought I must sink 'h ronstiu pnon.
One of the most extensive nnd Splendid Stocks Batch, Walduboro*; 3. II. Estabruok. J. W. K. rations,
for removing Dandruff, preventing the i had no nppuite, and a dieadlul cough was
Norwood, Camden; A. Swcctlaml, Goose River;
ol new and Seasonable Goods ever ofi’ered in
falling oil of the h air, and promoting its rapid fast wearing tne away. 1 began to take your
A. Young, West Camden.
ly .
M A 1N E .
growth, by stim ulating its roots and healing the beautiful medicine, by advice ol a clergyman,
Including, Plain Black, Wnlerc, Striped and
fine humors of tlie scalp. A Physician in this I who Had seen its efleets before. It ceased my
FIRE
F IR E !! F IR E !!!
Chnngnble Dress Silks and Satins, Striped alid
State, who was for seven years almost entirely i cough, and gave me rest at night. In less than
(lic iitlc 'iiic ii’s H o y s ’ a n d C h il Figured Foulard Silks, all widths front celebra
hal l, has now a fine head of hair, by the use of | a fortnight I could cat well, and my cough lint,
A m i ALL o r W R HUMORS
I I O D G M A N & C O . ’S
ted manufacturers. Silk umi worsted Parisscne,
d r e n ’s
it less than six months.
cea^il .rn be troublesome, my appetite returned,
HAS been proved tu be ihc best article E veu in
Silk
and
Wool,
and
Silk
and
Linen
Poplins
of
The above medicines are prepared 11. K. & . unci my food nourished me. which soon restored
I!O
S
T
O
N
&
B
A
NO'
0
R
E
X
P
R
E
S
S
.
the M arket ; a remedy worthy of public confi
the best Fabric and latest Styles
W. G. H ardy, at Bangor, M aine. Irom the d ig - : «»v strength. Now, alter five weeks, I am well
dence—safe—cheap—nnd effectual. For further
De Laines,
inttl receipts of the late Doct. .Manley Hardy, j
strong, with^no other help than your Cherry
proof see the article,—For sale in this town by
AND
llioir l’nlhcr, whose reputailon ns a scionlilic nml | Pcetordi.
\u u rs , with respect,
5 0 0 0 yds Splendid patterns, DeLnines veil/
1. K. Kimball, J. AV.akelivid; ThomaMon, A.
.skillful practicing Physician, has for many yenrs
JULIA DEAN,
cheap from 12 to 2l)cts, plain and figured all wool
Rice; W arren, S. B. Welherbee; Walduboro’,
been well known l" lhe public, nil of which
I hereby ccrlif) liilil Ihc above slntenienl of
DcLaittc
of
every
shade
and
quality
from
33
lo
W. H. Barnard; Goose River, Am lin Sweetlnnd . W ILL leave ROCKLAND for Boston Mondays
may be funn.I for sale at Ilocklaml by C. A . '»>' wile is in conlurinuv with my own views oi
50 cts per Yard.
B rer brought into Rockland,
Camden, S. P. lngralmtn; nnd by dealers gene and Thursdays at 1 1-2 o’clock, P. M., by SteamMacomhcr, Esq., Dr. C. P. Fessenden, Dr. Gnr.l- j '"T ense ami her views ut Ajcr_s(Jlierry leelo .
r.
Ginghams.
rally throughout the State.
[tsly 2 84.*J
'
rm->«..
to w hich he in v R es tlm tillenlion o f p u rch a se rs
(er
Boston.
iner Luilwi^, anil others. At Thomaston, by S. ralJOSE1 II DI-. A3i .
lit addition to the n i’ove Im g c an d well select 50 pieces Linen Ginghams, some splendid pat
On Return—Leaves Rockland lor Bangor Wed.
A. Fuller, W. JM. Conk nml others. At Smith
The nhove named Joseph Dean nnd Julia, his
ients
for
the
Ion
price
of
12
to
25
cts
per
yard.
ed stock o f M en ’s an d L e v s ’ clo th in g , m ay be
C O H N P I j A S T I 'M C S .
nesdays and Saturdays al about 5 o'clock.
B LA K E’S
Thoinnslou, by Geor™e Thorndike nnd others.— j Av11e. nre personally known lo me, nml im j'bts
300
l*s
Lancaster
Gingham
from
10
to
12
1-2
Any orders or packages that tuny be forw ard-! found an extensive assortment of piece goods
At Camden by J. II. Esletbrook, J P Hall nnd confidedee mny be placed m >I»eir_sjnlemcnb
P a l i 'i i t F i r e P r o o f P n i n l ,
per yard. 50 pieces Scotch Gingham from
DR B CARRO’S
ed by stage drivers, 17out the vicinity towi s— j including Broadcloths, CasimseHr 0. Doeskins, els
SA M31 EL C. VAN D ER W EN T,
I' K O M O H I O .
others, nml by tlie Druggists generally through*
12 to 17cls per yard, of the very best quality,
Real German Corn and Ilunion Piaster,
j Rockland, Warren, Wuldohoro’ or Union—\ 'll S atins’ atul Vesti.nus, together with a pompiele and
Tasior of the Baptist Chcrch.
handsomest pattern.
r j n i l l S singular arul valuable snbslnnce isran- j out the Slate.
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